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Local rallier~ decry 
apartheid, violence 
By Nola Cowaert 
Staff Writ'" 
Chants of " Freedom yes. 
apartheid no" O!!'!ned an anti-
apartheid rally M8Ilday in t.~ 
Fre<! Forum Area. The rally. 
"JlOnson!d by People Living 
the Dream, commemorated 
the lOth anniversary of the 
deaths of hundreds of black 
South African schoolchildren 
inSoweto. 
On the morning of June 16. 
1976. 15.000 students (rom 
Soweto Junior High gathen!d 
outside their school to prolest 
being taught half of their 
lessons in Afrikaans. the 
language of the ruling 
Afrikaner whites. 
What beg .. n as a peaceful 
demonstration ended with 
palice officers opening ftre on 
the students. An official death 
.~ount numbered 575. but some 
unofficilll estimates claim that 
more than 1.000 black Children 
wereltilled. 
William M<>!1llreng; a South 
African student at SIU. said. 
" We not only think of those 
who died on thai day in 1976. 
but of those who died before 
tben and since then." He .also 
l-eminded the crowd of those 
people continuing the struggle 
for black liberation in South 
Africa. 
"The determinati~n of young 
pel .. "le to see change in their 
lifetime is evident in such 
slogans ClS 'Freedom now, 
educatiOll later .... Monareng 
added. 
The SQuth Airi""n govern-
ment has imposed a ban from 
June 4 through June 30 on all 
gatherings related to the lOth 
anniversary. A national state 
of emergencey was declared 
Tbursday as bundreds of anti-
apartheid acti\ists gathered in 
pre-dawn raids. 
Responding to It. ' s 
declaration. Travis DavidsOll. 
chairman of People Living the 
Dream. said that the real 
emergency is to end apartheid 
in South Africa. "Today in 
South Africa. 'people are not 
being allowed to say what they 
believe." he said. 
Luke Tripp. coordina tor of 
Black Amencan Studies. said 
education for non-wh:te South 
Africans is not designed to 
!>roduce scip.ntists or govern-
nl!'.nt leaders. 
" "!'be intention is to train 
low-level efficient workers 
whose 001)' use in the economy 
is to proVide labor. The young 
students refused to allow 
themselves to assume ('\ is kind 
of role," he said. 
Tripp said that apartheid 
must be fought against in 
South Africa and America. 
starting on the SIU-C cam~. 
He said the need for this fight . 
is illustrated by the can-
cella tion of two Black 
American Studies classes 
scheduled for this summer. 
By not divesting tbeir 
fmancial interests in South 
Africa and c.incelling the 
Black American Studies 
classes. the University h 
" po;soning the racial at-
mosphere on this campus." 
Tripp said. 
He claimed that a belief in 
predestination as expressed in 
Calvinism relates to what is 
happening in South Africa and 
America. 
See RAL1.tERS. Pege 3 
Soweto'-s violent memories 
contrasted on anniversary 
JOHANNESBURG . South empty of blacks. who usually 
Africa (UP!) - Thousands of (ar outnumber whites. 
police and soldiers fanned out Police Commissioner Johan 
across South Africa Monday to Coetze<: banned reporters from 
enforce emergency rule during black townships and 
a strike by most of the nation's prohibited all news reports and 
blacks on the lOth anniversary comment on security force 
of the bloody Soweto uprising. aetioe He said the only 
a landmark in the struggle authorize<i news would be that 
against apartheid. released by the government 
In contrast to expectations of Bureau of Information. 
violence. streets in Johan- Business leaders said up to 
nesbllrg's sprawling black 90 percent of the nation's blar.k 
Soweto township. where ·the workers stayed home to mark 
1976 Soweto riots began. were June 16. 1976. when . a 
virtually deserted under a demonstra tion by school 
dense early morning smog. chlld:'en refusing to attend 
Thousands of Clowers classes in Afrikaans. the of-
delivered to tile outslrirts of ficial 8o?th African .h.ln~ge. 
Soweto by whites from ' erupted mto 10 monUlS of nots 
Johannesburg were tossed into that left some 600 people dead. 
trucks and hauled away. f). government spokesman 
" Soweto is like a said from 30 to more ~n 90 
graveyard." said one resident. percent of blacks failed to 
"People are staying indoors reportfor work. 
with the doors closed. I bave TheJunel6datebasber.:ome 
never seen it like this." . the. most emotiooal fo: the 
and discrimination. 
The government, expeCting 
violence on the anniversary I 
imposed a state of emergency 
last Thursday. On Mooday. 
soldiers and po!!ce patrolled 
black townships natiOllwide to 
quell any outhrealts. 
"There is a sb'ong presence 
of security forces e!l duty all 
over South Africa ." said 
government spokesman Leon 
. Mellet. "It is more peaceful 
than one might have ex-
pected." 
Mellet sa;d eight blacks died 
in overnight v'.olence. He said 
the killings pushed the dea th 
toll to 31 since President Pieter 
Botha. declared t he 
emergency . Twenty-one 
people died in black-on-black 
violence. seven w"re shot by 
police and three ,,!hers were 
killed in a rebP.! bombing in 
D'.lrbanSatuJ"'..ay. 
The g<>vernment Monday 
issued temporary orders 
restricting the movements of The streets of other major nation's malon~ bla~ In the cities including central decades-long tight ro end 
JohaJIi,esburg, Cape Town and apWjleid, the government's 
Port Elizabeth. were virtually . policy of raClal Segreg&tiOll See SOWETO. Pep 18 . 
_ KeIeIIogIle ..... hudu. doctoral aluclenl In educational 
... 'c ..................... nd In ...... 10 ... ...- _ tn 
South Africa ........... a South AfrIcan .......... 1 • rally 
aponeared by ......... LlYlng the Dram Monday In lha F ... 
Forum Area_ 
Poshard sees no p.roblems 
for- Democrats in November 
ByLl .. EI ............ 
StatfWriter 
The Democratic Party will 
have no problem overcoming 
its recent woes and making a 
strong showing com e 
November. predicts State Sen. 
Glenn Posbard of Carterville. 
Poshard. the keynote 
speaker at the party·s .tate 
convention Sa turday ill 
Springfield, said Mooday the 
spirits are high among the 
party faithful even though its 
gubernatorial nomine.! bas 
opted to mount a third party 
campaign rather than run OIl 
the same ticket with two 
followers or r ight-wing ex-
tremist Lyndon LaRouche. 
The LaRouche followers. Lt. 
Governor nominee Mark 
Fairchild and SP.cretary of 
State nOllliMe Janice Hart, 
were barred from mingling 
among convention goers , 
despite a court ruling to the 
contrary handed down last 
week. 
Poshard made no apologies 
See POSKARD. Pege15 
GtisBode 
Gu. ..rs the D_<iCfIl1s 
a'-letn'l ...... ", ... 18d goocl 
Dwi. r ... matt ... how mad they 
are III the L. Rouchl ... 
This Morning Pay raises likely for University employees 
Big Twist draws 
record crowd 
-Page 15 
Women tracksters 
b.."'8St All· American 
I -Sports. Page 9 ~eunn,.htohtn""-
By Celherirw. Edman 
StaffW~ter 
University employees will 
receive salary increases that 
could average as much as 8.5 
percent i( appropriation 
Sought by Gov. Thompson 
passes the Legislature. 
Plans to distribute the salary 
increaSe money. which are 
different for each 01. C>e SIU 
campuses. were approved by 
the Board 01 Trustees at its 
meeting Tbunday. 
Accoroinli to distribution 
plans. ff,r SIU-C. faculty 
salaries will increase 01\ the 
average by 8.5 percent. State 
funds are expected to provide 
6.5 percenl. and another 2 
percent will CfJill e from the 
University·s (ar.ulty satary 
reallocation plan_ 
The govel'llor's suggested 
fiscal year 1987 total allocatioo 
(or the sn; system is $2Of 
.milJioo. 1bis year'. increaSe ~ 
,14.9 million, or 7.8tl percent. 
more than last year's total 
appropriatiOll of $189 milJi=. 
-Raises for faculty receiving 
promotiOllS will be distributed 
flrst, and eqldty and market 
adjustments will talce another 
0.. percent of the amount 
ava ilable (or pay raises. 
=",,18" for faculty. ac-
.car-din, to the plan approved 
by ~'" trustees. 
T _Ie across-the-board in-
crease for faculty is ~timnted 
to be 2.36 percent. !ncr-..:.ses 
given for performanre will 
account for the remaining 5.5 
Three percent 01 th~ in- percent. 
crease funds , minlls the Two-thirds of the money 
promotiOD8l incree....... and allocated f,!," administra!'ive 
equity aDd ma:r!<et ad- and professIonal s taff ra~ 
iustmenta, will be Sivm as 
1'baIeliDe merit satary in- - RAISES, P_ 3 
r-·-------------------------·--, lLA ROMfrS PIZZfI ~ , I 
I FREEo.livery I I I $1.00 oft 1/ 320z.l>epsi f3'Pc l 
I IIIIecIlum, La,.. with .. ellvery of _II I 
I or X.La,.. or medium plu a I 
I Plua 2/ 320z. Pepsi's I 
limit one per pino with 10,.. or X.la,.. I 
OPEN AT " AM fV£R YOAY£)(C£I'r SUNDAYS 
Hair & Nail Sculptors 
Summer Specials 
Sculptured Noils 
reg S40 now S30 
with free polish 
H·(ut only S5.00 
1sltime 
Perms reg. S40 S50 
NowS25 S35 
8PM-MID"IGHT 
Free chao ,... pagne & drmk specials. 
Lilten to the be.t mUlic of the 50'. & 60'1 
With TAO', Tommy Lee Johnston. 
Also win prizes every Tuesday night 
from Fashion Designs, Tropical Tanni.ng 
& Health Club, lOS TAO and -
The Ramada Inn. ' 
Win If Sazakl Shattle 
Come in on Lad.ie. Night and ~ct'jvc a ticket 
to win a Suzuki Shuttle courtelY of lOS TAO & 
Benton Suzuki. Semi·final drawinll will be held 
every Tueaday nipt with the fin!ll dr .. wing on July lit. 
Seml·final Prlz. •• Pf"rl"id.d-by the Ramada Inn._ 
Foahion [)eeJgnIl & 105 TAO 
, -. 
~
Come See For Yourself 
The Silent Scream 
the controversial movie on abortion 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
continuous showi ng every 30 minutes 
TODAY 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
R-EE .. ' 
Ne\vswrap 
nation/world 
India~ police arrest 12,000 
Bharatiya Janata followers 
NEW DELHI, India ( UP!) - Police Monday arresled more 
than 12,000 su~rters of the opposition Bha"atiya J anata Party 
and scuffled WIth right·wing Hindu youths ciuring a protest to 
press for the deployment of troops in violenct'torn Punjab stale. 
Thousands of f1ag- and sign-waving demo.tstralors chanled 
"Save Punjab, deploy the army," as they marched down 
Parliament Street al mill:!3y in central New Delhi led by a truck 
equipped with loudspeakers. 
S. African allies absent from U.N. conference 
PARIS (UP!) - A U.N. conference on sanctions against the 
white-minority South African government opened Monday with 
three of Preloria's best trading partners absent: the Uniled 
States, Britain and West Gern"'ny. The opening of the con· 
ference was timed 10 coincide w" tn Monday's lOth anniversary of 
the Sowelo uprising in South Africa, when the police shooting of a 
13-y~-old schoolboy unleashed 10 months of racial unrest in 
which some 600 blacks were killed. 
Peres appeals for end to religiOUS vio!ance 
JERUSALEM ( UP!) - Prime Ministo.r S~::non Peres, urging 
Jews " 10 douse fires and not 10 fan them," appealed Monday for 
an end 10 a rash of arson and vandalism by feuding u1tra-
Orthodox and secular Jews. Peres made his appeal- his second 
in less than a week - in a nationaUy broadcast speech 10 the 
KResset, the lsraeli parliament. Koesset deputies later opened a 
spiri led deba le on the issue. 
Civil rights lobbyin~ group blasts eval,gelist 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - People for the American Way, a civil 
righls lobbying group, announced a lelevision advertising 
campaign Monday attacking TV evangelist Pat Roberlson for 
using his syndicaled program to condemn federal courts. The 
Washinglon lobbying group said it has writien 10 \Dore tha~ 130 
leIevision static.ns that broadcast Robertson 's "700 Club" urging 
them 10 air spobl by former Texas Rep. Barbara Jordan and 
aclar Uoyd Bridges under the Fairness Doctrine. 
Jury begins deliberations In FBI spy case 
LOS ANGELES ( UP!) - Jury delibera tions began Monday in 
the second espionage trial of Richard Miller, the only F BI agent 
ever charged with spying aplnat his country. The jury, !~ 
women and two men "bo sat tIirougb 60 days of trial spread over 
four months, wiU decide whether the 4~;,ear-oid former ag.,..,t 
conspired with his lover, a convicted Soviet spy, t<:l turn over 
classified counterin1elligence guidelines to the Soviet KGB in 
exchange for $65,000. 
Delta complai~s abr,ut American's scheduling 
ATLANTA (UP!) - Delta Air Lines flied a complaint Monduy 
with the Department of Transportation charging American 
Airlines is falsifying night schedules so it CT,n convince !rave; 
agenls 10 book more passengers on ils nighls. Delta asked the 
Transportation Department to assess substantial d vil penalties 
against American for the aUeged scheme thaI - if lbe 
allegations are true - would violate governmenl regulations 
, ad<Jjlled in 1984 barring so-caUed bias scheduJing. 
Striking doctors threaten more ward closures 
TORONTO ( UPl) - Striking doclors in eana",,'s most 
populous province shul down six more boo.;;itlll emergency 
wards Monday and threaiened 10 close as many as 14 others in a 
bitler fee dispule with Ontario's provincial government. Three 
emerger:-cy rooms already had been shut in the dispule thai 
began Tbursday over legislation propcsed by the administration 
of On\;"';o Premier David Peterson 10 limit bow mucIJ the 
physiciOlr..< may charge. 
state 
AMA defends liquor' stock 
in members' pension plan 
CHICAGO (UP)) - The American Medical Association's 
governing body considered requesting warning labcls on liquor 
Monday while deflecting charges il owns more than $1 million 
worlb of slock in liquor inleresls. Dr. Robert McAfee, a member 
of lbe AMA's Board of Trustees, caUe.; lbe controversy over lbe 
liquor slocks in lbe AMA Members Retirement Plan " more than 
a little ove-blown," and said it should nol be confused with the 
public health issue. 
IUSPS 169220) 
~~S~~~IJu~n~ ~~m."~"'.:I'::.~~~~~hM;.;~; 
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Toeing the line 
Researchers test soil 
for threat of acid rain 
By BrettY .... 
S""'Writer 
Some scientists have named 
acid rain as a cause in forest 
decl.i::e in Europe and in the 
northeastern United States, 
but :,IU forestry fP..iearchers 
are trying to dde.·mine if it 
poses a probiem lD Southern 
lllinoui. 
Rese-'arrhror5 are currently 
testing soil ~r,oj tree samples 
geLllp.fOO frOfJ 87 differeJ'l~ 
sites in the Shawnee National 
Forest between October 1985 
and April 1986. Sam:>les from 
bl~ck oo.ks betweer, 51}- and 81)-
years-old and sbort-leaf pines 
between 3()- and SO-years-old 
are being examined. 
Charles C. Myers, associate 
professor of forestry , and 
Goorge T. W""ver, profe!iSor 
of forestry , are directing the 
project. 
caused a decline in trees in 
Europe and perhaps in the 
high",- elevated areas of tbe 
:'p;>alachiB.ns. 
Spors, a gracluate student 
fr')m Goetbngen University in 
West Germ. ny, says there is a 
problem of forestry decline in 
Europe, l'Specially in West 
Germany. He said several 
years c:~o trees in Germany 
looked as I'Mlthy as the ones in 
Southern I,linois. 
He sairl the complex disease 
of atmospheric deposition is 
created by a variety of factors 
such as sulfuric emissions 
from factories , nitrogen oxide 
emissi~~.s from cars and the 0-
zonelayer. 
Jim Fricke ;.~t. ana RI~h.~ Arbeiter sprar Student Center. The two Physical Plant 
Hans Spors, , graduate 
student in forestry, is working 
on the project for his thesis. 
Spors, whC) is examining the 
short-leaf P'~p . rays they ar" 
examining the growth rings of 
the trees to determine if their 
growth is being retarded by 
(actors other than natural 
ones. Soil samples are being 
tested ior p:o.cessive amounts 
of minerals , such as 
aluminum, which are t)xic to 
the roots of trees. 
Spors sa id atmospher ic 
depOSition combined with 
severe weather conditions will 
weaken trees to the point 
where they are unable to 
witru;tand a fungus or insect 
assault. He said one effect of 
atmospheric deposition !'" ~t 
the acidity ... ill ca,,"e a build 
up of aluminum in the soil 
which destroys the fine root 
system of tree which then 
causes stress in its water 
supply. 
new pallt on the wOfn !Ilk'" I"8th I~~:;a on paint .... ere el,o going to wor1< on Dougle, 
Lincoln Drive . Just ~.l 01 the Baptist . Drive to and I'rom Evergreen Terrece. 
Grants conti'nue crime victim aid 
Two county agencies will 
receive grants totaling mO;'e 
than $20,000 to conlinue 
programs to aid victims of 
violent crimes. 
Attorney General Neil 
Hartigan announced Thursday 
tbat the Jackson County 
State's Attorney's Office and 
the Women's Center in Car-
bondale are among 109 
agencies that wiu receive 
grants during the third awards 
period of the Violent Crime 
Victims Assistance Program 
The awarrls. which an! for 
the period of June to 
November, wiU provid,: the 
State's Attorney's Office 
$11,200 anC:· the Wom~n 's 
Center $10,000. . 
Money for U,., awards comes 
from the state's Violent Crime 
Victims Assistance Fund, 
which is financed by fines 
imposed <In convicted of-
fenders . Judgas impose the 
fines on all t:"rsCl:lS convicted 
of violent cr..mes. 
The State's Attorney's Office 
RALLIERS, from Page 1-
"What you have in South 
Africa is R concrete form of 
fundamentalism that leaders 
want in thi.< country," Tripp 
said. "Ameri~.an policy is no 
accident. It flows fTom 
cultural and fundan,ental 
VaJues in America that coin-
cide with the same values in 
South Africa." 
Nono Makhudu, gradUllte 
student in guida" oe and 
educational psychology, said 
the issue is not conflitts bet-
ween blacks, as P resident 
Reagan claimed Thursday, but 
asked the audience to reflect 
on the idea that black South 
Africans are disposed , 
disbended , stateless , 
power:ess and vot.€.!ess. She 
said that South African 
Presid~", Pieter Botha can 
kiu, ball funerals aoo church 
services, throw tear gas in 
churches and throw blacks out 
in the streets. 
"In spite of B.U this, Botha's 
government wiu never k'U the 
spirit of our people," Makhudu 
said. . 
She added, "To see the 
dream is not enough, but to 
achieve it is our goaf, and I see 
it coming." 
RUNNER'S 
SAUCONY'$ DIXON TRAIN!!:R 
NOWY2 
PRICE Re~. '64·' 
~~i~~~ SHOES -N- STUFF 
fleron rrom Old Troln Depot 529·JO'7 
Auto B!eauty 
Parlor 
Systems 
Fr .. Delivery And Pickup 
JUNE SPECIAL 
QUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE 
AND 
EXTERIOR CAR WASH 
All ForO.nly '19.95 
Full Cor Car. Services 
An' .roge of onl., 30 mi. to gef this June SpKIoI 
No AppoIntments Necessary 
will use tll~ grant. to continue 
funding a county program that 
aids crime victims ami wit-
nesses. 
The Women's Center's 
award wiu be used to pay for a 
part-time coordinator for the 
agency's rape action p;-ogram 
and for a ~oordin:a_~r for its 
hotline services, which are 
staffed by volunl!c"rs. 
Both agencies b3ve received 
grants from the assistance 
program since the grants were 
firs t awarded inJ.me 1985. 
Knifing incident 
leads to arrest 
A Carbonda!e man was 
arrested Sunday after 
aUegedly ~tabbiGg another 
manata party. 
Garland E . Walton, 24, of 304 
Spors said it wiU probahly be 
December when tbey knolV if 
the pine trees are being af-
fected by acid r~in, or at-
mospheric deposition as it is 
properly caUed. Weaver said it 
will probably be the middle of 
next year when they know for 
certain whether or not the 
black oaks are being affected. 
Weaver said it is not known 
for sure that acid rain is 
causing a decline in forests . He 
said tLqt often a variety of 
ract~rs s~ch as insects. disease 
and weather conditions 
combine wi th atmospheric 
deposition to cause a decline in 
the DumL~.r of trees. 
However, he ~;aid it is known 
with " great.", certainty" that 
atmospheric deposition has 
Another affect, he said ;,s 
that it destroys the stomata 
which regulates th~ 
evaporation of the leaf. He said 
a tree affected in this way wiU 
"evapora ~~ to dea th." 
Although Spors said sulfur 
emissions are a contributing 
fa c to r to at mospher ic 
deposition, he said high sulfur 
coal should continue to be 
used, and that faotories should 
use hi.;h technology to filter 
out the sulfur. He said this 
>:oulet result in a higher price 
in -::nergy I but it would be 
worth paying for a cleaner 
envir onment. Tbe jobs of coal 
miners should be saved and 
the high sulfur coal cleaned 
and used, he added. 
Spors said acid rain is an 
international problem and that 
the only way a wiU be resolved 
is if aU countries are will;ng to 
cooperate to rid the world of it. E. Chestnut, was cbarged 'vitt, 
stabbing Lester D. Penn, :-.', of 
S2lA South Lake Heigilts, 
Carbondale, a t 3 a .m. a t a 
party in Walton's bome. 
RAISES, from Page 1--
Public information officer 
Art Wright said that Walton 
and Penn were arguing wilen 
Walton stabbed him 
Walton was taken to Jackson 
County jail ami charged with 
aggravated battery . 
will lie distributed across-the-
board as a per"entage ..,; 
current salary. The planned 
figure is 4.34 percent. 
A-P staff receiving salarie; 
less than t heir range 
thresholds will then be ad· 
justed. The remaini~g money 
aVli1abl" , currenUy estimated 
at 1.7 percent, will be 
distributed on a merit basis. 
Civil servk-e employees at 
SlU-C will r'-,ceive 6.5 percent 
increases as across-the-board 
percenta ges of current 
",laries. 
SUMMER BOWLING LEAGUES 
NOW BEING FORMED 
For fun rela xation as well as the competitive chollenge and soc:..;:1 a spect. 
form a teom and sign up eor!y. 
~ n9rts Tuesday 6:XIpm and Wednesday 6:~ 
Teams will-consist of ~·people (4 men , .. women 
or any combination ot.c) Team members must be 
students , faculty . stoff or spouses. leagues will 
!tort the week of June 24 . Pick up a team entry 
blank at the Student Center Bowlin3 Alley. 
~,,.,..., 
Opinion & CommeJtltary 
S'ucWnl Edhor·ln-Chl.f. Paula luckn.r : Editoriol Page Editor . Scali Fr .. man; 
Anod al. EditOttal Page ed itor , Ken s..b4tr ; Faculty Monogtng Editor, William 
Harmon. 
Water fee increase 
shows no foresight 
ON JULY l,the University will take a b3th. thanks to the city's 
unexpected 22 percent water and sewer rate increase. 
The Carbondall' City Council passed the rate increase in 
March. The incJ'Cl;se caught the University by surprise and the 
iscal 'm budget di,ln't include it. 
The Citj Council says Ule increase is needed to generate 
matching funds f.,. a state grant for sanitary s'""""r 
rehabilitation, to COVt'- Ln.creases in city insurance costs and to 
offset rising cal"121 expenditures in the city's water and sewer 
~partment. 
That's fair enough, but in the sbort term. the University's bill 
is going to jump by $325,000 alld there is just no money to readily 
cover the unexpected cost. 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING, and therefore the students, will 
Mve to bear a good deal of the increase. bllt the housing fee 
schedule for 1986-a7 is already set. Students should be able to 
handle the extra $30 fee, but the University cannot tap that 
resource until next year. 
Neil Dillard was apparenUy the only member of the City 
Council wise enough to recognize the problem the University 
would face . He favored a gradual rate increase tha t would give 
the Universi ty time to prepare its financp.s . As things stand now, 
the University is left scrambling. 
Tbe City Council sbould have better foresight when passing 
legislation that affects the Univer.;ity. The increase will be bod 
enough without having it dropped on the University unex-
pectl'dJy like a ton of bricks. 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
St.Louis Post-Dispatclt 
THIS WEEKEND BROUGHT reports of the deaths of three 
men whose work has enriched mftDy lives. Friday night, clarinet 
virtuoso and band ieader Benny Goodman died. The King of 
Swing brougbt his up-tempo m:JSic to the general public in 1925 
on a cross-eountry tour that went so poorly he almost gave up. 
Then in Los Angeles, it seemed lightning s~ dunng a horn 
solo ill "Sugar Foot Stomp." The crowd expuldbll mto cheenng, 
and a stunned Benny Goodman knew he had hit it big. . 
Mr. Goodman will be remembered as the first ",aJor band 
leader to integrUe blacks into his orchestra. Bu~ whene~er 
Benny Goodman's name is mentioned, what wiU sprmg to mmd 
is his music . On SatUrday night, lyriciSt Alan Jay Lern~r died. His words to 
such classic musicals as "My Fair Lady" and "Brigadoon" ... ill 
live on to del ight audience!' . But music IS not the ~~Jy field thaI 
has a life of its own, and the contributions of Mar Un Perkins will 
endure so lC:;il as people enjoy the Zoo bere in St. Louis. work for 
cons<:rvation ao;d appreciate the " Wild Kingdom." 
A much loved figure in SI. Louis, Mr. Perkins broul;ht a plea 
for conservation into homes througbout the country before the 
importance of ec~logy and preservation of animal life was 
widely recognized. 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
\'/7.000. 
I 
I 
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Letters 
Presidential news manipulation 
In ..arly 198.~ the Reaganit.es 
grabbed the headlines -- just 
before a crucial vtJte in 
Congress on ain to the C~ntras 
-- about a boatload of Soviet 
MiGs that were on their way to 
Nicaragua. But it )"as not so . 
Subsequent investigation 
proved the craW. contained 
tractors, not MiGs, but 
recause of the ruse Reagan got 
!lis way wi th Congress. 
Again last April - when 
Reagan was 'seeking $100 
million for the Contras - there 
was hue and cry from our 
administrati on about a 
massive Sandinista invasion of 
Honduras . . The Honduran 
government somehow did not 
know about this invasion of 
their territory "t first, but 
bending to pressure from 
Washington , they finally 
acknowledged it and asked for 
$20 million ir. aid_ Again in-
vestigation p~oved that the so-
called invasion was only 
another border. inCident 
similar to many incursions 
from hoth sides of that border 
in recent yea.rs. 
Last week we heard stories 
about vesumed large arms 
shipmenl, from the Soviet 
Uruon bekg delivered in May 
to ica.rag:Ja, Bnd Russians 
flying recoD!l3issance planes 
there. Agai.n the news is 
presented franticaHy. like 
Cttickeli LitUe tellmg us that 
the sky is falling . 
We are aU iamiliar ,,;th the 
story of the hoy who cried wolf 
over and over - when there-
ti:es n~:~ed ~o!f;~=~ 
presumed /iO--iet menace in 
Nicaragua wbtch is more in his 
mind than in fact. Reagan and 
his advisers are simply trying 
- again - to manipulate 
public opinion to gain support 
for an additional $100 million in 
Contra aid. Tbey are depen-
ding - agai'.1 - on the 
American pl!(ople having a 
sh~ m=::0'a:;, t gullible? Is 
Lincoln finally proved wrong 
in that an administration can 
fool vi rw2.Uy all of the people 
aU of the time - or at least for 
severa) years in a row? 
We must let our president 
and congressmen kr.aw we are 
fed up with this administration 
manipulating the news and 
reject the deadend po' cy of 
supporting ·the Contras. We 
must support the Contddora 
peace process and Jet tlle 
people of Nicaragua and 9ther 
Central American nations 
manage t..'~~ir own affr,irs 
without domination or 
manipulation by the United 
States . David E . 
Cbristen5er; . professor 
emeritus, Geograpby. 
Short Shots 
Beer was splasbed or. 
Lyndon LaRouche supporters 
a t. the state Dp.IDocratic Party 
convention in Springfield over 
the weekend. The beer tossers 
hid be.lrind a Iir;~ of bw'!Y 
United h uto Worken; aclir';; as 
security guards. T he 
LaRouchites were banned 
from the convention by PHty 
leaden. 
"Th~ beer thrv.ving was 
unfor tunate. But Uw.s~ people 
aren' t Demt>Crau.. they're . 
enemies of the Democratic 
Party here to undermine the 
Democratic Party." - Adlai 
Stevenson, former Democratic 
candidate fn!' governor wh ") 
resigned that candidacy fOI 
third party bid after t"o 
LaRouchites won spOts on tho 
Democra tic ticket. 
The- acti(,n£ were .ustrong 
armed, arrogant, ugly tac-
ti('S." - Merk FCi!rchiJd, one 
of the LaRouchile winners. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Ooi'"u.ons 
t/1.._Beo,u, 
lIffUJ; 'IIJJfKIIl 
IT.£UltV/j4~ 
AcemREP 
OEO<FiR..e. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
f~~m elsewhere 
Wa.hl'1gton Po It 
PUBLIC AIl'lIlINISTRA nON has im-
proved in many respects over the years, but 
the management of the weather continues to 
be erratic and careless. The weather is 
cont'",liilIUy pe.-r:!itted to go too f~l' . Every 
autumn there are the usU:J.! piedges tQ try 
harder next y~ar to keep the foUowing 
summer within a reasonable range of 
temperature!' . But it is barely June and once 
again the thermometer is creeping 
ominously up into the nineties. Warm 
weather is tolerable in moderation and is 
good for many important businesses, but 
t~ere is no excuse for aJlowing temperatures 
W get repeatedly out of contro1. 
The Weather Administration is now nearly 
six incl.,.,; behind in il~ deliveries of rain to 
!lie Wasru."1g',,:)i: area. There are the usual 
ex ... .l5e5 about difficult witid patterns and 
tile sbortage of the right kind 0: clouds. But 
'00 faJI six inches behind indicates more than 
a IitUe carelessness. As the humidity 
readi"lgS show, there's plenty of water 
around. It's just in the wrong form. 
Washington has emotional and self-
indulgent weather. It is allowed to run to 
excess, and to stay there for long periods of 
time. ! ' is not basically a bad climate, or 
nialevo.~nl. It's not lik.e Chicago's climate, 
ur Hooston's . But it is undisciplined. What it 
needs is firm guidance to impose a sense of 
order and proportion on it. 
I 
Earthquakeforecastsha~es 
officials to plan responses 
By Toby Eckert 
StaH Writer 
If 3 major earthquake 
shouJll str:ke the Carbondale 
area. city and University of-
ficialS intend to be prepared . 
Preliminary drafts of 
emergency earthqu &ke 
. espouse plans being compiled 
by severa i city departments 
are due to be delivered to City 
Manager Bill Dixon by Jl'ly 3. 
" We'U have what we hope is 
going to be an integrate<! 
document ," Dixon said 
Monday. " We're looking at 
how serv ices would be 
orovided to the city of Car-
bondale in the aftermath of a n 
earthquake ... 
Toe city is working closely 
with th e Uni versi t y in 
developing the pia" , Dixon 
sa,d. But Clarence Dougber ty, 
A.ir Midwest 
to soar between 
Marion, Nash··:i!!e 
Air Midwest, Inc., American 
Airlines ' American Eagle 
par toer for Nashville, Tenn. , 
will begin opera ting three 
roundtrip fli ghts between 
Marion and Nashville on J uly 
l. 
As an Amer ican Eagle 
partner, Air Midwest will be 
able to ~ffer services such !is 
one-time check-in, advan~'e 
seat selection, roundtrip 
boarding passes and mileage 
credit ,m' American's Ad-
vantage t ra v el aw a rds 
program. 
Service will be operated with 
the 17-passenger Fairchild 
Metro aircraft. 
An introductory {are of 549 
N':~e~: olt;:~n:~ 
tickets purchased between 
June 17 and July 15. Tra,'''] 
r ~ust be completed by July 3 
to be eligible for this (are. Tbe 
fares range (rom a regular 
one-way coach fare of $119 to a 
$53.50 or.e-' .. oy bP.sed 01' a 30-
day Advance pu r chase 
roundtrir excursion fare. 
Geology survey 
approves course 
for coal studies 
Tbe u.s. Geological Survey 
bas approved a new six-week 
training course in coal studies 
for Pakistani students at SIU-
C. 
Students rece ived ad-
visement th roug h tbe 
Department ~ C...olcgy. Tbe 
course e<'lISists of morning 
lectures, afternoon lab.:-r.!t.ory 
exercises al'd field l'-:~ 
Students will be exposJd to the 
basic prinCiples of coal 
geolt)gy, petrology , 
geopbysical !oggi":g 
techniques, stratIgrapblc 
correlation and resource 
evaluation. 
Tbe course began May 2S 
and will end June 28. 
Cobden man dies 
in cycle accident 
""'I'iA (UP!) - A C(IIo~ 
man was killed Monday when 
his motorcycle collided bead-
011 with a pict;up truck as be 
was attem~ting to pass 
aoother vehicle, authorities 
said. 
Police IdtI!tI-fied the vIetIm 
as DeIIIIis H. D8IIII'CIIl, 44. Tbe 
crash occ:urTed a mIlfs ID'tb 01 
town 011 old U.S. 5\. 
vice presidt'-ni flJT Campl.!S 
Setv!.ecs, sai<l the Univprsi~ 
has been developing a plan 
distinct from that of the city. 
" TI,ey almost have to hi! two 
different plans," Dougherty 
said Monday . " From a 
preparedness star.dpoint, it's 
logIcal we use our own 
resources. " 
Carbondale lies just nor-
thwest of several earthquake 
faults, the mo", unstable of 
which is the New Madrid fault. 
The most seri'tJus seismic 
activity along the fault oc-
curred in the wint..". of 18!J-
1812, when three major ear-
I hquakes struck the New 
Uadrid, Mo., area . 
The quakes were reportedly 
fe lt a s far aw a y as 
Wdshington, D.C., and caused 
th~ Mississippi River to run 
hackward for several days dae 
toan elevation in the riverbed. 
Geologists have predicted n 
major quake will strik', 
Southern fUinois by the ye!U' 
2000. Some city officull. have 
expressed concern that Car-
bondale could be isola ted by a 
tremor strong enough to bnng 
down area hridges. 
Dougbt!rty said an 
emergency reponse plan for 
the University has been in 
place for some time. He said 
Campus Services is 
currently worl<ing to upgrade 
SIU-C's preparei!ness for a 
quake. 
"We'U be looking at the 
condi tion of our buildings," 
Dougherty said. " We'll be 
examining the buildings that 
are most resistant to earth 
trPmors." 
County effort nets award 
Jackson County received a 
" Governor 's Home :"( own 
Award" from G<>v. James 
Thompson in recognition for a 
county-wide effort in 1985 to 
raise S75,OOO to replace tlle rooi 
and heating system at The 
Gat.'1ering Place, headquu-
ters for The Council on !Po! 
Problems of UJe Agt!d. 
Orlen Wallace, chairman of 
the commmiUee which con-
ducted the successful fund-
raisi ng campaign, were 
presented with a J?laque and a 
certificate of acblevem~nt by 
Thompson at an awards dinner 
in Sprmgfield June 10. 
Ci 'es and cou· .. ~~ from 
throughout the stale were 
hO!lored for outstanding 
volunteer efforts. 
Carol Johnson, executiv" 
director of the Council , .:111 
ACROSS 
1 Kind 
5 ,hed lea rs 
10 Hulld lng 
p,rojection 
14 T l0Ughl : 
p,'ef 
15 ~oor parl 
tCJ Divulge 
17 Homemade 
bom b 
20 Ask 8r<>und 
2 1 Vicinity 
22 Meat cuts 
23 DOE, et al, 
24 Persian lairy 
25 Is cheeky to 
28 Retied 
32 Teach 
33 Madness 
34 Crew 
mem ber 
35 Art 'orks 
36 Inverled y 
37 Clio. for one 
38 SI."ple sugar 
39 Gc.re 
40 Containers 
41 Be!il1led 
43 Dimmest 
44 Hydros 
45 Maltreat 
46 Hindu deity 
incarnation 
49 Angoras 
50 For shame 
53 1939 movie 
hit 
56 Cake 
decorator 
!i7 Greek Muse 
58 Wine type 
59 Lowdown 
60 O\tsrstufts 
61 Worn-out 
Today's I 
Puzzle I 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 
OOWN 
1 foolish one 
2 Smell 
3 Have frust 
~ ExceSSIvefy 
5 AsSlQnments 
e Tear!! aparl 
7 0uechuan 
8 Vanity 
91ntirm 
10 Accomplish 
t 1 Vegetables 
12 Incise 
13 Lette!s 
18 Nabbed 
19 Asian 
peninsula 
2;; OsiriS' mate 
24 - coc:re 
25 Was upnght 
26 M (.'tWt 
27 Or&a.1on city 
28 Too'-. 
chances 
29 $atu r; ,l e 
30 Facl lit~ies 
3 1 Garbed: obs 
33 Hair growl j,s 
36 House pets 
37 Sr.opplng 
center 
39 Fleshy frUit 
40 ;::teason 
42 Chemical 
compounds 
43 Pity 
45 Depnved 01 
luster 
46 Opposed: 
dial. 
47 Viva - : orally 
48 Once more 
49 Gab 
!>O Angle 
51 io Ihe hub 01 
52 Rewrni! 
54 Pawlel com 
55 EXls!P.Ci 
I 
I 
~~~Ii 
~t;;!. I~m' r ~'?: .'Z17 !§II 1·tL'rA Ta.tt' Greek Delicacy · ~-il 
F Dell\'ered to You! 11 11 1 L-,. 
Try Carbondale's fiN S! GYRuS sandwlc!o. 
Th'" Greek gourmet sandwich maJ~ of 
U.S . cho'co beef olended with Greek sp.ces 
gaml.!..'1ed witt. tomatoes. onions. and 
a sour cream ba~d sauce 
seJ'\.'(>d on a pita bread. 
~lF GYROS AFTER lO:OOpm$1.2S! 
~ii§1<~~~ , , 
i~ '''L ....... A~~.. ~ ~ 
Free Peanuts & I"O,DCI[)rn 
~WEBQFM99.9 
"NBCRadio 
Oldies but Goodla 
Show 
with DJ 
Tom Miller 
PriIVi. Glv'ilCIway •• viC-
9:30-1:30 
Fashion Show 
Including 
Lingerie Show 
by Cameo Corner 
Cape Girardeau 
IILLIAIBS PAILOUI 
SPECIAL 
~DA'r ••• r. 
Amareno 95~ 
. tone i 
Sour \l 
Jac k 
Daniels 
& 
.clip and So .... 
thi~ schedule· 
Good, Bad 
Y\ PA 
Directed by Sergio leone 
CLINT EASTWOOD ELI WAllACE 
LEE VAN CUEF 
SUMtMERt986 
FIL.M SER!ES 
Student Center Auditorium 
Special Summer Prices 
tfiffp 
Hc:~ got afu""J' way 
of looIriN8 at life. 
Robin Wlllla .... l. Gorp. 
-Clip and 'lOVe 
thl. sdv.ldul. 
D 'IVA 
Dlrocted by J_n-Jaequ .. "Inlx 
.... DIRIC ANDRII 
ROLAND _RTIN 
WlLHIMINIA _INI FlRNANDlZ 
DtVA is a r~ar:tabl. Irnh and original work 
that is 0 \ the for.front of 0 new kind of 
Fr-enchN ..... nov. t 
20 6:30 & 9:15pm 51.50 51.50 June24& 25 Spm 
Of '~:l1N HOW ~WJ' ~ . ,. 
"UTILI BI~~" . 
OirKted by At' l enn 
--------
Sr..:. survivor of Custer'. last .,ond ot lIttJ. :iig Mo. ..... . odopteJ 
'ndlon brave, mute skinner. town drun':.. onO gunfighter (The 
~ Pop Kid) ... theM ore jult a ftrw of the ol'ft02'ln\,l choroct.r· 
__ of Jock c:.«>b pc<I .......... l"'lilan.iy ... • Out""_. 
!!~!O,t 
Campus Seoch 
From the magic making comblnaflon of Osc.or Winning d :rector 
liII Forsyth. the producer of CHARIOTS Of FIRE and Bun 
lonccnt.r COI'ne'I thll treasure critics ond oudiencn have 
'This may well become a classic . A stunning 
spectoc' I, on adventure·comedy not quite like 
any other." 
June 27 
the best ... Ulng book." William hoyH and bok.d 
true experiencn. MIDHlGt11 EXPRESS I. the dromoxo· 
tion of Hoy •• ' agony and un5p4Okoble horror In 0 Turkl.h 
been roving about and .njoylng. 
Two Europeon chlkl,.,. obondoned In the 
Aul:trolion ovtbock ore found by a young 
aborigine boy. It it; 0 mogk-al time CIa the 
th ..... ."joy fIf. ln on un.polled , prlmltl.,. 
world until they near dvllb:01kHl, .........,.. 
culturol diHer.nces Intrude with polnfully 
reofl.ticresulfl . 
- Roger Ebert , Chicago Sun Times 
Rec Center, West Side 
J:.';, 6:30 & 9pm $1.50 July 6 7pm $1.50 July9 9pm FREE 
DAVID l. WOLDER 
OINI WILDU JACK ALalIITSON 
"'The best film of its sort since THE WIZARD 
OF OZ. Doi ightful. funny , scary. exciting 
ond most of a ll , 0 genuine work of 
IIY'IOI.jinGtion.·' 
- Itoget'" Ebert, Chicago Sun nmes 
Casablanca 
Directed by Mkhortl C"rti7. 
HUMPHIIIY .aGAIrT INGltID IIIItGMAN 
One of tl,e mo.1 memorable of all film 
experiences. CASABlANCA hoi !oken on tM 
.totus of 0 true Hollywood legend. 
Lou Lou DI ....... ~ __ ... 
6].! .. In Fr.nch wlfn E""II.h :p" subtltln . 
Upper·mkSd" cion Netty (Isabell. Huppert) ,. 
morrled to on odver1l.lng mon o One night In 0 
dtKo, the..,..... the l...nher·tocketed ttud Lou lou 
(G«ord DeporcUeu) and endt up !tvlng with him. 
'WhoI .... he :;<>:1" ..., If>Umod hvoband 
grumbIe.. ""'1'teYer" "opiI ," N.Oy""'''' .1mpIy. 
Last Tango In Paris 
MAItLON"ANDO MARl. satHllDl1 
Controversial at the time of Its release for its 
fronk and oft." brutal depiction of sexuality. 
13 52 nu-;;;;;==nr~"""" 52 GangaZumba Cannes Festival 
Jury Prize Award 
On y American Film to MIO Honored. 
MAo TTHE MOOINE 
NKOlASCAGE 
JOHN HARKINS 
Dh.., ... .,.~1tOy Hili. 
Mk~ 
MiCHAel SACKS ,. lION LEIBIM N 7&. 
Attack of the 
KIller Tomatoes 
An A.O: Of TtfE KIUD TOrMA.TOlS·~ be 
co". I'M World', Rm"'MwkGI-Dhoster'" 
eo.-;.,. 
Campus Beach 
July 25 8pm 51. 
Eating Raul 
DlrKtM Ity Paul lartel 
~ 
26 7&.9pm 
-~---
Tht ~ to molt NC8nt film , Qrullombo. Tht 
hhoory oI .... lndopr..Ion .............. .... "qullombo .... 
'_." 
'!!!~~! by Jean Genet 
Rainer Werner Fossbinder's kist and 
most controversial film. 
July27 8pm $1.50 
7pm $1 .50 
s: ~-Ifl el'1 
~Q",Jles 
MOU,v RINGWALD 
I.NTHONY MtCHAR HAll 
P':'UlDOOLEY JUsnNHENRY 
July 30 9pm FREE 
Briefs 
TIiE ADOLESCENT Health 
Center in Carbonda le is 
looking for voluntet"r'S rrom 
Franklin, Williams on and 
Jackson counties to work with 
individuals and groups of 
f~~lli!s:n~o::;:~~: 
more iniormat.ion, call the 
Adolescent Health Center at 
529-2622. 
THE SOUTHERN Illinois 
MaclnWsh Users Group wi!! 
hold its first meeting of the 
f~r::.:':. ~7i: t&:'Sci~~l 
New members, old members, 
pr<l6pective members and the 
just plain curious are wei ~ome 
to attend. For more in· 
formation, contact Mu,' 
President Bill Perk at the 
Community Development 
Office at 536-752i . 
INTRAMURAL SPOR'I'S 
will sponsor a tennis singles 
tournament. Entries are due at 
9 p.m. Tufsday. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
will sponsor a badmitton 
singles tournament. Entries 
aredueat9p.m. Wednesday. 
A MORRIS Librarv 
librarian will teach an in· 
troduct~ry session on th" 
Library Computer System 
(LCS) at8 p.m. Tuesday in frill 
Central Card Catalog room on 
the main floor . Call the Social 
Studies Library at 453·2708 W 
register. Space is limited. 
SIGMA PI Epsilon will hold 
the first summer ml'!lting at 7 
p.m. 'Iuesda,i' in the Big 
M\lddy Room .lC tbe Student 
Center. For morc infTDlatioo, 
contact Sue Culler al54lH808. 
COMPUTING AFF" IRS will 
offer a workshop on in· 
troduction to SAS fron 3 to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in 
FaoerlOO6. 
Health and Fitness Guide 
BEGINNING AEROBICS 
~~o~a:fr:~~,:U!a~~i~ 
dancercise a nd aerobic 
exercise moves. Classes will 
be held flom 7 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursd.ys 
through July 25 in (he 
Recreation C;')nter multi· 
purpose room. 
GETTI NG STARTED 
Dancercise. Begim. 'ng class 
for men and women. Classes 
wIll be held from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays aud Tbursdays 
tbrough July 25 in the 
Recreation Center dance 
studio. 
Mondays and Wednesdavs 
through July 25 at (he 
Recreation Cenler pool. 
INTERMEDIATE DAN· 
CERCISE. Three sessions for 
those familiar with dancercise 
and basic aerobic principles. 
All sessions run through July 
25. Session 1 meets frem 7: 15 (0 
7: 45 a. m . Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in the Recreation 
Center dance studio. Session 2 
meets from 12: 15 to 1: IS p.m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays in the Rec:-eation 
Center dance studio. Session 3 
meets from 5 to 6 {l.m. Monday 
through Friday m the east· 
ceotergym. BODY WORKIlUT - 'In· 
termediate class designed to 
help stretch, tone, firm and . 
flex muscles. Recommended WEIGHT TRAINING 
for aerobic dancers who have ,--onsultations. Qualilied in· 
shin spiints III utller leg in· struction and guidance is 
juries. Classes will be held ~.vaiJabl" for men and women 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Moodays and ini.erested in beginning or 
Wednesdays through July 25 in mallit,qinJng a weight training 
the Recreati ... Center daDce fllIIesa program. ParticipRnta 
studio. mat &bPI1I\l at tile Recreation 
Center lnformatlon desk for a 
Tuesday session before at· 
tending a Thursday session. 
Consultations will be held from 
. AQU"·!)ANCERClSE. Beg. 
inning w intermediate classes 
will be beld from 6 (0 7 p.m. 
Southern Illinois Gem Co. 
WELCOME BACK! 
Come in and see our new 
inventory ofJapanese Pearls 
'0". OFF this month! 
-Custom Jewelry & De~ign -Wedding Rings 
-Estate Jewelry -We buy Gold 
-Repairs 
('2 OFF Chain repairs with this ad) 
207 W. Wolnut . C'dolell (6,.,.57.501. 
Do Toa Have fin 
E .... rt .. ncy Dental Concem or ProbJem7 
CAlL 536-2-421, YOUR 
STODENT EMERGENcY 
DENTAL SIRYleE 
6:30 to 8 p.rn. every Tuesday 
and Thursday during the 
summer in the Recrea tion 
Center weight room. 
Registration is required. 
c-.................. , .... ..... 
... _ .._ ................. ....., pr.,...."_I ........ _ ~,I .... t . 
'rf . ... t.I~ .. .....d ...... _.I .. ~ 
l oq.icIo> .. _ ' ...... , ... 
0 ".... .. _ 
Fri I0:30 . .. 2 ~ _ __  -4 
5.0 . ...... .,..8:30 '. 2 .... 
.----------
"A DIVINE IDEA" 
L,-"""",n", FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Happy Hour 
(Ros(.<Ii , Carnations. Daisies) 
"0II.·FrI.Io-':30 
116 N.llllnol. A" • • 
F .... DeIl".ry 
(61.,529.5252 
Lighting up 
in workplace 
still debated 
Court fails to deUver budget ruling 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) -
More than one-third of U.S. 
employers now restrict 
smrlting in the workplace 
despite unanswered legal, 
economic ;lnd ' scientific 
qUe5tions, said a nationwide 
survey re!aased Monday. 
The 146-~ge reoort by the 
Bureau in National Aff/tirs, 
Inc. said the reslr!: !:icns, most 
implemented in the Jaat five 
years, generaUy are altributed 
to health or comfort concerns. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The news at the Supreme 
Court Monday was whal didn't 
happen - the justices did no'. 
issue one of three expeclei 
opinions, apparently becauSt! 
of a report that they hall 
decided the Gramm-Rudman 
halanced budaet case. 
ABC News nad reported the justices bave decided to strike 
down a key- provision in the 
deficit reduction law. While 
the court did not issue a ruling 
in the case Monday, it fueled 
speculation the report was 
correct by issuing only two 
r.ilings: 
Court . officials routinely 
announce bow many opinions 
will be issued the foUowiltg 
week, although the;r never say 
wbat t~ cases WIll be. Last 
weel.: a court s!Xtkeswoman 
said theri! woufd be three 
ojlinions Monday , four 
Tuesday and tbree Wed-
nesday. 
ABC Supreme Court 
correspondent TIm O'Brien, 
citing sources, reported 
Sunday ;\be court bad voted 7-2 
to declare unconstitutional 
that part of the Gramm-
Rudman law designating bow 
to make automatic budget cuts 
if Congress and the White 
House fail to meet deficit 
L..rgets. 
"We are confident the story 
is correct and the Supreme 
Court will announce the 
But it also cited claims made 
on both sides of the issue, in-
cluding disputes about 
whet.'>er "secondhand smoke" 
inhaled by non-smokers poses 
long-term health hazards and 
the argument about cost to 
employers. 
The BNA, whicb publishes 
information on various public 
policy iss"es, said its report is. 
one of the first comprehensive 
studies of the workplace 
smoking issue independent of 
the lobacco industry and 
smoking control advocates. 
Reagan assures support 
for Afgan rebels' cause 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) -
President Reagan assured 
Afghan rebel leaders Monday 
of his " unsbakable com-
mitment to their battle against 
Soviel occupation forces , but 
declined for now to agree to 
give them diplomatic 
It noied arguments from recognition. 
Marvin Kristein, a l'rofessor at "We will not let you d~," 
the state UniVersIty of New Reaf3n saId ~ a wntten 
York, wbo contends that each statement fOUowmg the Oval 
smoking worker costs an ,){fice meeting WIth four rebel 
employer an estimated $1,000 . ll~. rebeJs also ressed 
annu. Uy through IOcreased • P 
absenL'!eism, more insurance Reagan and lo!! .officials for 
usage and reduced produc- IOcrea.sed mIlitary and 
tivi ty. bllJ!lamtanan support. But 
Rowt ToUisoo at George - Whitt: House ~pokesman Larry 
Mason University's Center for S~es ~ to say wbat 
the Study of Public Choices additionalaul, if any, would be 
argues that smoking a~~. 
restrictions cause productivity .My message . to the 
losses as high as $867 annually I'e!;ls!ance delegation was 
simple," Reagan said in a 
writlal statement. "In your 
struggle to regain your 
nation's independence, the 
American people stand with 
you. This policy has hroad and 
deepb~support.ltis 
an unsbakablecommitmcnt." 
Reagan met for 35 minutes 
with four of the seven leaden 
of an 18-month-<>liI coalition of 
Afghan guerrilJaa thal bave 
been battliltg Soviet forces 
since the Dec. 22, 1979 invuioo 
of tbeir southwest Asian 
nation. It was the first such 
meetil(g. 
COI(greSS bas reportedly 
approved $500 mi11ion ID secret 
milit.~ aid for the guerrillas, 
in addl'tion to $IS million in 
bumanitarian assistance. 
per employee by forcing 
smokers to lea"" their work 
for smoking breaka. 
Cigarette sales 
banned at U of I 
Libya says U.S. pullout 
won't damage oil industry 
CHiCAGO (UPI) - The 
University of llinoik-'hicago 
campus will become the flTSt 
such institution in the state to 
totally ban cigarette sales on 
campus, officials said Mon-
day. 
Cigarette vending machines 
on the campus, as well s the 
medical school, will be 
r.!Dloved by July 1 in the in-
terest of clean air, health and 
education, officials said. 
Tile action follows a similar 
move in dorms on the 
Cbampaign-Urbana campus 
last month. 
"The major issue is not 
smokers but those wbo might 
smoke," said Dr. Richard 
WanI, vice chanceUor for 
administration at the Chicago 
C8Dl!'U8. " If It stopa kids who 
p ... -e thinking aboot smoking, I 
thinLt it's a 8tro1(g, positive 
step forw,U'CI." 
1'be ml,"" approved by the 
cllllDcellor's cabinet at the 
university, .:ails for an 
estimated 120 cigarette veo-
ding macbiJB to be removed 
from the campus by Sep-
tember. 'Ibe _ II ~ 
to cmt the a.Ieqo campua 
IGIIIe S40,OOO to ",000 .eII_ 
year, 
--------
TRIPOLI, J..ibya (UPI) -
The chief of Libya's oil in-
dustry insisted Monday the 
JUlie 30 withdrawal of U.S oil 
companies ordered by 
President Reagan will not burt 
business in the north African 
nation. 
" Frankly, it will not affect 
us at aU," s/tid Abclullab Badri, 
cbairmun of lh- " byan 
National Oil Ce., lch is 
responsible for tiJ., l.ibyan 
petroleum industry's policy 
and adminisiration. "We bave 
been workil(g for two months 
tI.l flOd avenues for seIIirtg our 
oil, and we have. tI 
Rea@an has onIered aU U.S. 
interests out of Libya because 
of its alJeged support of in-
ternatioll8f terrorism. The 
United States laun('ned 
military strikes against the 
country April 15 in retaliation 
for alleged terrorism and has 
called for worldwide economic 
sanctions. 
West European oil soun:es in 
Tripoli said they believe Libya 
might bave trouble ~roducil(g 
and mar\cetil(g its oil without 
help {rom the American 
compallies. 
td 
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decision sbortly," O'Brien said 
Monday arter tbe court 
delivered two ~isions in 
relatively arcane cases. 
In Houston, Sen. Pbil 
Gramm, R-Texas, said that if 
the high court indeed declares 
part of the law be belped write 
unco.lStirutional, be is r ' ,dy 
" to go back and fix ' _AlSe 
problems. I want to keep 
Congress on the hook to 
balance the budget by the end 
of the docade." 
"Whatever the problf,ms 
are, tt Gramm said, "I believe 
we can fix them " 
It is not uncOmmon for the 
court to issue fewer - or more 
- opinions than reporters 
have been advised to expect. 
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Sports 
Track coach experiences 
revolving-door transitions 
BySt".Kou~ 
Sp<>'1s Editor 
A revolving door bas cen-
tered around the office of sru-
C men's track coach Bill 
CorneU. 
Cornell the· Salukis' t.bir(I-
year coach, will gain i l 
newcomers for next season. 
But due to a variety of reasons, 
he will lose seven members 
from this year's learn. 
Cornell has s igned two 
recruits tbis spring - transfer 
James Duhart of Midd!e 
Tennessee Ste~ and Eric 
BombaU or Charlesto<: High 
School. 
Duhart, the SaJukis' No. 1 
recruit, decided to transfer to 
sru.c last month after Middle 
Tennessee State dropped its 
Cubs win on 
tou r-ru n 4th 
cmCAGO (UP!) - Shawon 
Dunston bit a two-run double to 
cap a four-!'Im fourth inning 
and Leon Durham belted a 
two-run homer in the fifth 
Monday t;o pace the Chica~ 
~~:I:J:P= over 
Rookie Jamie Moyer, 
making his majar league 
debut, gave up five runs over 6 
~~~1"h~f:tin~~~ 
innings to post his ninth save. 
'The Cube ""'" trailIr« 1-41 In 
the fourth when Keith 
Moreland led orf with a single 
and went to second on Gary 
Matthews' s ingle. After 
Durhun bit into a double play 
Jerry Mumphrey dauhl;;'.! 
down t'.le third base line, 
scoring Moreland to tie the 
score. 
Steve LUe was inlA!Dtionally 
walked and Carlton walked 
Moyer to load the bases. 
Davey Lopes drew a bases-
loaded walk. forcing home 
Mumphrey to snap the t,e, and 
Dun..'on knocked out (;arlton 
with his two-run double down 
the third base line. 
Durham belted his eighth 
borne run or the season in the 
ruth, Jining a 2-41 pitch from 
Tom Hurne into the right field 
bleachers after Mcreland bad 
Jed off the inning with a single. 
hi'" 
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earn . A national indoor . ier in the soo-meters as /l resbman last season, Duhart 
also visited Clemson, Auburn, 
Alabama , and Tennessee 
before selecting sru.c. 
The 6-foot-4, nO-pound 
Duhart bas peMOD&l bests of 1 
minute and 2.73 second'l in the 
500, 47.7 in the 400 and 1:09.73 
in tne600. 
" I think you're alw~y5 
happy to sign someone who bas 
the abilitv In qualify fer 
nationals ," Cornell said. 
Bomball. a 6-foot-2, ~ 
pound weightman, signed with 
the SaJukis in late April. He 
bas personal bests or SIHi.S in 
the shot put and 17~feet plus in 
the discus. 
Cornell also announced that 
three athletes - triple jumper 
Modiba Cra wford and 
s;;rioters Kevin Steele and 
Tom Adams - are no longer 
academically iU"ligible and 
have rejoined the t.earn. 
Crawfor d . who was 
ineligible fer the entire 1986 
season, has a solid pe!'S~lli 
best or 48-10.75 in the triple 
jump. 
Steele and Aams com:>eted 
;,. the indoor • .,.,son this ;lear 
but were ruled ine1Wblf; fer 
outdoor. Steele shoulcfheip the 
SaJ.ukis in the 400 and the 1600-
meter relay, wbile Adams ,,;ill 
be counted on to score points ill 
the 100, 200, the ~meter 
relay ~nd the long jump. 
The six other newcomers are 
walk-ons : bigh school athletes 
SeeTRACK, '_10 
7'6ers won't reveaTl 
top choice in draft I 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) 
- The Philadelphia 76erS 
Monday t:eated the first 
pick in Tuesday's NBA dl"1ft 
like a state secret, refusing 
to give any hint 0: their 
intentiOll. 
who bas asked to be traded) 
bave circulated, Williams 
said Philadelphis had not 
Rotten an offer that piqued 
~le learn's interest. 
0..,. EtYPM-n F Me Photo 
RhDndII McCaualand became the ""I SllJ.C women trackat .. to 
gIIln All-AmerIcan alii .... at the 1iS8 Outdo« HaIlo ... 1 Track 
and field Champlonahlpa June 3-7 In Indlanapolla with a 
ac:hooHK«d effort of 51-7.75 In the allol pul to flnlah .... antI\. 
The 76erS, who won the 
NBA draft lottery fer the 
right to make the flTS~, 
~~r:tedc':=t Be:: 
Philadelphia owner 
Harold Katz said neither 01. 
the talked-about deals was 
likely. 
" We have ootbing going 
at this point that woUld lead 
to a deal with SeaUle," be 
said. ''They haft a (aalary) 
cap problem fOt ooe thing 
and for another the 
discussions baven't gotten 
to my level. U it's not at my' 
!2veJ, I dOll't consider It 
serious. 
Mental attitude pays 
dividends for trackster 
Dau!lberty. Howe"er, 
General MaDJIgeT Pat 
Williams said the learn was 
continuing to receive, and 
evaluate, trade oI.fers. 
"We're going to ride it 
right on through and not uy 
anything," be said. ' 'The 
trade deadline is midnighl 
We're getting lob or calls 
and 1I lot or clubs are 
~'Oming at 11>:. We want tG 
mate sure we hear 
e verything but the best 
offel'S are not going to COlD" 
up untilRfter dinner. " 
WhIle rumors 01 possible 
tra~ with Detroit (the 
flTSt pick and center M_ 
Mal_ in return for the 
~~'J:~~ 
Lairdbeer) p.!!d Sea ttle 
(Malon:! for .i.~ .~itr" .... , 
" I dOII' t see a deal in 
Detroit. I'm not going rer 
what u.er're talking about 
at this poult. Plus, I still say 
this has all been a little 
misunderstood, " Katz 
added. " I've never had a 
great interest in tradio« 
MOleS, especiaUy unJesg 1 
get equal er better vaw.,. J 
b.a\'~ no trouble at all 
!ooIrlng ahead at MOleS and 
(Cbarfes) BP.rtIey in the 
SI'-DIe fron ... -ourt with the 
ilTSt picl< iiDd I see the 
matinga 01. a very good 
learn." 
Fer SPluki women's track 
athlete F:booda McCausland, it 
"'115 a matter or mental coo-
celltratiOll. 
M.CClIIlSland becam~ sru-
C's firit-ever women's track: 
AU-American by finishing 
seventh in the shot put com-
petition at the NCAA Outdoor 
Track and Field Cham-
pionships June H in In-
diana~olis. All-America 
recogrutioo is awarded to the 
top eight finisbers iII each 
. evect. 
"I felt I bad nothing to lose 
&lDCe I was ranked 16th or 19 
. individuaJs going into the 
I meet." said McCausland, who was competing in hP~' s ixth nationaJs. 
I " I decidEd to give it aU I had . and see "hat happens," sbe '-___ . ________________ --' said. 
Fer McCausland, it WIIS iJ!!r 
bigbest finish ever recorded at 
nationals. Her ~ous best 
IlDishwasanintb-placeeffort 
at the 19115 indoor nationals. 
" I was surprisingly really 
relaxed throughout the wbole 
meet," McCausland said . 
" UsuaUy I'm real nervous at 
the NCAAs." 
McCausland said to do weU 
3t nclionals, )'ou have to think 
of l~ t..;1 a regular meet. 
H'! ~ t fll"St time you go to 
oati ... : . ~ you're awe-struck by 
it bee:! _ ·'.' s It huge meet, a 
great liid.'-, ~.he said. " But 
mentally you ha\'~ to go into it 
as you do any other 31eet." 
McCausland qualified for the 
fma1s by \>lacing lOth in the 
preliminanes with a toss of 50· 
8. The top 12 finishers in the 
~es qualified for the 
_ TOUGHNESS, '_10 
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Runners Wooldridge, Herbert 
capture five mile run at Marion 
M. Woe,ldndge and Jean 
Herbert were the overall male 
and female winners Saturday 
in a five-mile run co-sponsored 
by The Peo"les Bank of 
Marion Rnd the Marion 
Memorial Hnsl)ital. 
Wooldridgl' notcbed a first· 
place finish with a time of 26 
minutes and 21 seconds, while 
Herbert had a winning time of 
32 :24. Overall, there were 10 
winners in the men's age 
divisions and eight winners in 
the women's age divisions. 
In the men's age divisiOns, 
first-place finisbers ir.c1udrd 
John Hector Ci3 and uncler) , 
Jim Childers 04-18) , Keith 
Abel (19-25) , Robert Dicus ( 26-
30), Bob Zaller (31-35) , Duve 
Furst (36-40) , Lowell Jeter (41-
!.S )J Phillip Sullivan (46-50), 
tI.OOert Ferrari (51-59) , and 
John C. Taylor ( 60 soo over) . 
First-place finishers in the 
women's age divisions in· 
c1uded Stacy McCormick (13 
and under), Pam Harker (19-
25), Kimberly Dooley (26-30), 
Rebecca Reed (31-35), Karen 
Carloon (36-40), Jean Lingle 
(4H5) , Ruth Morrow (46-50), 
and Ann Knewitz (51-59). -
to the ooe mile speed w •• ii.; , 
the overall winr.er was John 
Millard. 
In the men'. division of the 
one mile speed walk, first-
place finisbers included John 
Beroolney (20 and under) 
Kenneth ·Jerows (21-40) , aDd 
Tom Porter (41 and ove:-) . 
Women division winners in-
cluded Donna Moore (21-40) 
and Judy Broemmel (41 and 
over) . 
In additi(\!! 00 the five mile 
run and the one mile fun run, 
there was also a one mile 
speed walk and a fitness walk. 
TRACK, trom Page 9---~--
Mike Kershaw from Sparta, 
Eric Ingersol from Pekin, 
Mike McFadin from 
Springfield Griffin, Mike 
Hoffman from Streamwood, 
Billie King from North 
Chicago, and transfer Jack 
Shepard from DePaul 
"They're not scholarship 
material but we feel they can 
help = program," Cornell 
said. " We hope a few of the 
walk-<>os can step in and 
SllrJ)riseUS. ' 1 
On the negative side, Cornell 
is losing senio': All-American 
Mike Elliott 00 gradUation and 
three members of this year's 
team to grade problems : triple 
jumper Felipe Martin, hurdler 
verr ick Strickland, and 
weightman Scott Szczech. 
Cornell h~ that regaining 
Crawford will help offset the 
loss of Martin, who was a 
second-place finisher this 
season m both the Missouri 
VP ';ey Conference indoIII' and 
outdoor meets. Cornell sail! 
there is a possibility tI-..at 
Strickland, who " .. d a 
disappointing fres"man year, 
might come back t J school. 
" I knew St-: ickJand and 
Martin we~" having grade 
problems," Cornell said, "but 
Szczech was a surprise 
because he is a good student. " 
Cornell also announced that 
three other aWetes won't be 
back: middle.<fistance runners 
J im Child~.i'S , Darren Christy, 
and Mike Carver. 
Chiiders quit the team 
because he wants to con-
centra te on academics; 
Christy will not return 00 
school because he plans 00 
enter the military ; anc:! Carver 
was cut fro:n the tearn be.'8use 
he didn 't perCorn' to ex-
pectations. 
Despit e i'l :~ing six 
scholarship "thl~tes and 
having his track blldget sliced 
in half from H track 
scholarships to seven, Cornell 
believes he'U field a strong€!' 
team next season. 
"1 think we'll Iie 'a little bit 
stronger, even though we've 
. been knocked down seven 
scholarships," he said. 
TOUGHNESS, from Page 9 
AIter five atteml'ts in the 
fiMI round, McCausland stood 
ill ninth place. But 011 ber sixth 
aoil final throw. she moved 
from ninth place to seventh 
and vaulted inoo AlI-AmeriCd 
status with a school record 
effort of 51-7.75. 
"When I saw it hit, I thought 
I moved up at leas! <llIe notcb 
00 eighth but 1 didn' t think 1 
moved up t.o seVt1l1th," Mc-
Causiand said. "For four ~ears 
tIK: All-America recognition is 
what I have hl'en working for, 
so I'm glad I fi.'all, achieved 
it." 
In addition to receiving the 
All-America honors, the other 
highlight in McCausland's 1986 
season was belping the Salukis 
win their first-ever GnlP.way 
Outdoor Track Championship 
Ma.; 13 at Wichita, Kao. Mc-
C: . .. s land won the shot put (51-
(t.5) a.nd javelin events (151-8) , 
and. fmished second in the 
discus (143~1. 
"Winning the conference 
ti lle, that was gI1!8t," Mc-
Causland said. "Coming in 
here four years ago and seeing 
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the evolution the team has 
taken isa greaUeeling." 
In McCausland'. 'freshman 
year in 1983, the Salukis 
finished fourth in the outdoor 
conference meet. But the 
program has improved con-
siderably under third-year 
coach Don DeNoon. 
"Denise Blackman, Chris 
HaDgI'P..!l, and 1 are the only 
ooes wbo have been around 
here since three years ago," 
McCausland said. "Winning 
the conference tille Illeant a Jot 
00 everybody on the team but 
00 us three who have been 
around for four seasons, it was 
a very satisfying feeling." 
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Wrlfh'f>roperfy~t. 
S"· IIOI . 
7· " ..... ............ 92438017A 
APAnMINTI 
SlUA""vm 
...c.-- .......... 
~ ..... a... .. c....,. 
~c.r,.tM a.-.I ~ 
__ 1'-
e."ft-'-A.~ 1 3 1dm, Aptt 
".""-E/f-... ... Only 
THE QUADS 
ShoW Apl Mor.~.Fridoy 
EFFICIENCY APAITMENTS FOe 
r. n' Uttcoi • ., Vl llo~ Apt! Clos. ' o 
:Zn~ ::~'-;·1"5~"'';;:. 
..... 
6· /9·16 .. . •..••..•• • 1O::ta.,17A 
2 JEOIOOM "' UINI ~. HfD 
Townfotov.e oportm"" . J ' O W. 
C~I~. Alf":; ikbllf M.Iy i5. No 
petl . S@. S"·2l..i! 
6·10'" .. . •. . .••.. '.29ICI162 
l OV£lY 1 IE~. ('nflNn. or 
lum. ~ Ir . C?t"pe" . coble TV. MoyO#' 
Aug. £.:rr.",." nI«l 519·21'7. 
0·2 .. ·16 .. . • • . ..••.• ,716ao16J 
NICE I ond 2 ~ 'INttl.fted 
oportm~ts . do.e to compus. 
_"0bN-'¥ '011. 19J-4O.lJ. 
7 .. ·16 . •••••. . .. 9NOIo'11 
I AND 2 bdr . ..... ~.; cIeon. qufet. 
clo •• to cor-.pen . Super/clf'lenrke: 
('10'011. Me', or Augu.,. 687· 19J1. 
7. 15·16 ...••••.•.•. to~...e!?:' 
I ~EDIOOM APrs. For Ju', or 
Auglll'. Very nice ,,:..· .. t . • 57· 
154:~ . 
• . , ,-16 ...... .. .. , it9011017A 
aOSE TO SIU Full, FumI.Md. 5 
~~ .. AC. cob- tv. icw~ yo;r.1. A!ii· 
2SOl CI'" !J.49-4265. 
,· · II..f6 . ..........• fto11017. 
~;;;,,~:} ~:"'Am"",~:"~=,; 
':!yde S_nlon 5"·5194. 
/-2·10 . ..... ....... 922710168 
I AND ~ bedroom. Fvm,.hed or 
=::~"1;'~~3S~~9st,~' 
7· "..f6 . . . .. , . ..• OO7'flo11A 
NEW APAl'TMfNT) H' , . PopkK. 
2 bcIrwo. 'umflheel • • "'"_ or foil. 
519..JS11 or 5"· 11)0. 
6· '5-16 •..••....•.. ",;4b l", 
FOIl lENT' Idrm opt. II",. room. 
bo'h. kllchen, _ bloc"! from 
compu'. Sum_ SISO. " .'11. SIJO 
per month 529-4217. 
6·10-16 ••••.••••••. 00l6I0162 
A'rs. AND HOUSES do.,. to SlU . 
1, 2. Jbdrm Fum . • """,mMor foil. 
. 5H·3stl or S29· 111O. 
6·25-1' ... . .......• "J6IoI64 
TOP COAlE lOCATIONS, I belrm 
ond 2 bdnT ... fum"heeI oph .. no 
~h, ,-or leo •• , deposit. coli .,... 
.. 1.5. 
1·JC).16 ............ 993210 184 
LUXUltY. FUaHISHED EFFIOEUCY. 
neor SIU. grods. only. no peh. 
reor lees • . d."oslt , coli 654-41 4'S 
\
7. JO.16 .•...... . •.• 9"11to1". 
DISCOUNT SUMMfI. 
'EASONABlE loll throuvh .prlng. 
One belrm. fuml.fted opfl •• , 11"1"" 
!i~1·~~=S 
I 
• l UXUlY. " 101M. houl • • fum .• 0-<. 
2 bolh. porch. /orve' yord, A.-oI' . 
August . • 51·2503 N 529·5194. 
7.' .. /t ...••.•......•. fOI6Ib171 
A IDRM HOUSE cto.. to compvI ' 
olo'OlIoW. S· IS", flll",O-I6 . 5p«fo1 
rot. 515 per belrm. Lots of pO#'fclnt 
'poe-.5" '-4' JS • 
6· 17-16 . . ...... 00J0IblS9 
~If=.~~r.=::z~ 
ul/I/'fel. S49-6S,.. 
' -11-16 . ..... ....... 00761b17A 
Nla 2. 3. ond • Idrm Hous .. . 
Sum_ Subl.ts A"""I0",. . CClII 
Clyde SWOIfSon 5,,·$194. 
7.2-16 . . . . .. ......... 922.IbI68 
now leasing 
Efficiencies 
I & .. bedroom apts 
"- '.,bile Homes 
C lean 
AIC, Furnished, 
Good Locarions 
Reasonable Rate 
No Per. 
457·4422 
S'ACIOOS, R.. .. ,NISHEO. Of un· J I ED!tOOM HOUSE wflh lom," 
fl.wnflheel ' .A. or 5 bedroolO' 1':omf .. , oom. 316 S Han •• mott . o"",11 Aug 
vII .Iecfr:c. _nergr ... H/clen'. w lC'll. IS USO 0 mo. 519·2SU. 
.57·! ' 76. 7·16·'6 ... •• . .. " 1O' b I7" 
6·XI·'6 . •. . . ...••••• ' . "lbl6' A 'E[)IOOM PORCH. ,4f11 c. 304' E 
KEE' SUMMEI COOl in your 3 or" Colleg. N.wf, remodeled. NIU I· 
b.droom. 'urnllh.d. _ " .k:.p' 915.'561. 
hom. mlncn oc COlt. Ft-fendl,. 6·2. , '6 •.•.. . ••..••. 9275Ibl6J 
rnpotrIlble Iondlonl 6U-S" 7 COALE J INM 'urn.. tor"", go. 
' ·2 ..... ' .••• , •..... . '''''IbI6J heol. one.". feCIt. ortd '~ ~Mef'K;. 
FOe A HOUU" 'hot I. 0 hom • • 2.J (I( • Gtod .'udenl • . No pets Clos.'~ 
.. o.droom •. Coli 07·'5.. SfU. A"",I 'ow" Aug. I . 529·~'1' 
6·2'5 .. 6 .............. MS6lbItA 6· 17·" .... .... , .... " iI /lbl60 
1 IEDltOOM HOUSE . 9JS . '. J 'DIM. bo.em."'. bod -,ord, 
Sycomor. SJOO mo.. por1/y l ur · torporl , clo •• to SIU ond Moll. Coli 
nl.heeI. bI, YClnf. I'IO~" , 1 "r. leos. A~1-4"" . 
b4gi'n.Aug. IS. )29·2 .. 96. , · 1'·86 .•..... • .. '29OIb161 
7 ... .." .•...•..•.••••. 0071.bl70 2 lo.tM HOUSE. Corpe,ed. com· 
FQUllEDIOOM AC. go. Not, WOIh ple •• 1y furn .. recenll, red.<oroted. 
ond dry. _ poln,. S460 0 month Coli .57·7939 A""" . Aug 12 . 
S,ff· llIS. 6· ""'" . ..... ..•.•• 0:illAIb162 
" .. -16 •.••... . . ... . . "'11b16l Sf'ACIOUS. (AlnrED .. bedroom 
2 AOIlM HOUSES OM 'ro l'.,... . nle.., hovs • . S06 Kenlcol'f. 1310 .uonmer· 
cleon. fum. Clo .. to comput . No 010'011 MI. S.n'· 'urnllhed w. ' cor 
".h.Conbe • .."otmE. Wo,"u'. goroge. E.c.U.nt cot'ldlt/or •. Coli 
' .25-16 . . ............ 99O.J1b1... 536·1031 be'(I(. A.JO or S4'·6S6-4 
SUMM9 Of FALL, J Iedroom fum. ......,, 'n' •. 
hovs • • wtlh po.,.. n_~· 6-27-16 . .. .. ... . ... 01l6ib166 
kwndrotnot 604 ,.. Corlco. SJ90 mo. ZONING MAKES THIS J ledroom 
COl/S,,·Us.cor ..... SS79. hovi. perfect 'or bf-otherl • • 1.,.,.. 
' ·25·16 ...... .. .•.... oot9Ibl"' j ond one roomefe. Qul.f, _II 
COTTAGE IN Q UIET loco "on. molntoftted. Cenrrol AI' . Wos_· 
=~l/:C~i . • ~~,.f~o~: ~.o.c!r:S~.~;21 .Storl~ AUVUII 
1". leos.plul d."osll. SI70permo. !,.2S-16 .............. 9957.b) '" 
CoIl9as .... /3. CAIt'ONDALE .. 'EDlOOM utt· 
' .20-16 ............. 99.f6Ib162 furnished . ...e:y good condition. 
dOI.t .• ,oro,.' 'EDIOOM 30' 6·16·16 •............ 92978bI6S 
CAltIONDAlE. SMAll HOUSE lor I 010'01/ . AUVU· t , I yr. leGi • . No pefl, 
rent: 2 ,.".,. bedroonI. w . food S29· ' 116. 
Cedonolew. corpon. WOIhef'dryer. ' 2 1a.M. HOUSES. E"",fond H.',.~. 
glrll ne«J I mor. _tt.mo'd"",. 5117 Conutry •• tllng. AC. noo 0 monlh 
o monll" . 5019·'5IJ. up. s.c'·J315. J im lomber'. 
7. "-1' .............. 99261t.17A 1· 17·" ............ 0 121Sb i n 
COUNTlY liNING. 2 mile •• cn'. 2 2.A,6,' a.droom.. ' :lrtt /.hed (I( 
bdrm. unfum. olo'OlIobl. now. $19· unfurnb hed. V~ clos. 10 compus. 
3S11 or 529· "20. oIo'OIJoble l"Auglll', !",·3 17. . 
/:·25·16 ..... .. ...... "JUbl", 1· 17-16 ........... O'AIIbI77 
\
3 THftEE If[)K)()M. torporf. cen'rell NICE J 'NM wI,h "r.pl0C9. qul. , 
0 10 . wosfoterdryer. 3)Ol)'fl'do, USOo nelgh~. SA!oO Aug IS Coli 
m,)ll,h, olo'OlIoble JUM 16, 5~'·J5 I J Ciyd. Swonson 519·520'. 
7· " ·" •............. 991"'bI7A . 6·20-16 . . ..... '3018b162 
FAll THIU SPlJNG, rea.onobl. :: 
Idrm . 3 bdt-m. ond A bckm. fur ' ttl.~ hou, ... , 11"1,'.' -" of J C'dole lomodv 1M l'? il U ..... 14S. MoItII. Homes 
7.JO .... 6 •.•.•••••.••. 975Mb'" 
TOft CAIIONDAlE toeA TIONS. 2 
bdrm, J bdrm. ot'ld. bdrm furtt"heeI 
hous.l. No pets, ,-or leo, • • 
d.poIlI. coli 614-41.5. 
7...)0 .... ' ...... . ....... 92601&184 
NIC£ J IORM Hou... Corpetl""" 
:rfs:~z:: ·2L:rm:S'JOO~sr:;";;;: 
5"· 1211. 
' · 17·16 .. . . .. . ....... 00IIIb159 
ONE MONTH lENT fr_1I Lorge A 
bedroom hovse her!f mil. from 
!~ on E. PCII"Ie . Qul., • • Itoded 
•• " 'n,. lorg. ,crd. wol.r. trulh ot'ld 
molnl. Indd. '0,.""",_ I'roperll.1 
5"· 132 .. . 
5."-1' .......... .. .. , 2OIIb'60 
.(I IOItM HOlI$( . C~ted. A blks = .. ::~~ . ~:,;:'~ . USO 
7-3 ... . .............. N72tbl6' 
FAll. aOSE TO SIU • • -'ru n 'e.. 
1.2.3,ond" bdrm •• fum" m.uloted. 
p . h . SA, . A,O • . 
EFFICIENCIE3 
Now rentlna.wlalDel' &. fall 
CI~toSIU 
sum~r SUS fatlS I SO 
fun.ubed 
451·8896 
mom' and late e'f'mh-
.IHAVI 
1111 ... 1 
PO. YOU 
2 - 10 bedroom 
hOUSElS , large 
and small 
umbert R_1ty 
70)5.11. 
Corbandal. Call : 
529-1082 
S.9-3375 
S.9-6871 ( ..... 1 .... ' 
I AND 2 iMdroom. 12' o t'ld ''' ' wfde. 
~ted, oc. good locotlott , no "-'1. 
54'-0491 . 
6·27·'6 ............. !97'1c166 
COALE. EXC. COND . " ond 'A 
wIdn 010'011. now • • umm.,. or fa ll. 
6f.4-.,66J or .. 57· 780,. 
5·,7 ... ....... . '8OOfk160 
12X60, 2 IfOROOM. Neor m mptll. 
01, c:ondltJoned, ~~I, _.Ito Itt · 
.uloflon. coble. furnished 5 I SO 
.umm.,.. sns '(III. Coli "57-41U5 or 
529·2A26. 
7·' .... ' .. .. 9.4tI~168 
NO. 33. T ond C. 2 bdrm. woterb.d . 
SIlO.ummer. 5A9. 1I8O. 
6-2'0-46 .............. OOJ1'c162 
2 IDRM A408ItE homn. .moll 
pt"\fO"" court. Country I.tt'ng S "5 0 
mont". AC. wvter. It'OIh r."""",, I, 
lowrI .... olttt. Ind. 529·,)052. 
6·2.-10 ... 02J .. Ic::I6J 
FOR RENT 
* CAReoNDALI* 
.... mo .. Ia<vo 011 . _. 
ft£TS WEl':OM£ 529·2620 
"'" mo .• 2 bdrm tum. opts . 
601 E. ,.o~ ' 29·2620 
.UI mo., 2 bdrm tuml'" 
aptl. 41 4 S. Wall 529·2620 
.... mo., 2 bdrm .• 
505 S. Pophlf' .519·2620 
.... mo .• ~ bdnn. 700 S. 
'....... 529-2620 
.1Ift mo ., 2 bdrm. 
1225W. FrMoman .529·2621) 
1175 mo •• 2 bdrm. mobile 
home. 
6111 N. Oakland 529·2620 
._mo .. StvdIo<. All vtII. 
_ . 61&5. __ 
529·2620 
"M mo .• all utilitin in· 
cludeO. fumished. next to 
StU. 4$7·n ... l 
a l!!l mo .• 1 bdrm. fumdhed. 
1 b lock frcy.n SI\i 4S7·794 1 
Efficiency Apartments 
"., mo .. studto. fUH,! ishe~. 
2 block, from StU. SI9·2.c. .... 
"I" mo .. 011 .,tilit,es in· 
cluded. furn id,.d. 1 b lock $260 Summer semester 
Air Conditioned 
Furnished 
C"-peted 
$ 765 entire F all semester 
Close to Campu.s 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
Bay12s Dover . Blair 
41::\7-5422 529-4042 549-8346 
------------~--------
Newly contructed Z bedroom Townhouses 
now available. 
Bening Real Estate 
205 East Main 457-2134 
from SIU. 4$7·.5631 
.,77 mo .• a ll utilities in· 
cluded. furn ished, 1 b lock 
from SIU. 549-6521 
! 
.,'" mo .. 1 bdrm. fum~. 
I ~ bkKks from SIU, $49·24$4 I17Smo .. :l tom. mobile honw 
tumlsNd. Pets w.kome 
529·' 620 
lin mo .• effkHtncy . fum · 
ished. 1 btodt from StU. 
4$7·]94) 
.1 ... -':' .. _ CIw" Cr' IL 
STUOENt SPECIAL 
• FREE~SrlENT . 
INQUIRE NOW! 
~Cable & SaTellite TV 
- Nicely Furnu,hed and 
Ca rpeted 
-t: ne,yy Sa .. ,ng a nd 
:;alutol Gas, 
- ,·.!tee Ou.:>1 & Clean 
Seiling 
- New laundromat Fa< ,I, ltelO' 
- Near Ca mpus 
- So rry No. Peh A((eplt'{i 
fo. MOItIINPOItMATION 
OItTOSII 
457.52" 
U"IV!:RSITT HEIGHTS 
RE"TfiLS 
Wa,;~n~ood 
(Just ~tf EMt Pork) 
GIANTSlCPUPIN 
MOBILE HOME LIVING 
2 and :; aedroom 
at910 E. Park 
You' l1luy~: . 
- Gr~at (l~W l~tion 
- Sun deck 
·Stora.r.l"uildinll 
• Liehted parkinc . 
2 and J 8edr'oom 
at 714 E. Collelc 
.W .. h~n. Ory~n 
• NaNnI pi ~co!\oml' 
- GobI. T .V. 
~.w ~ . . 
905 E. PARK 
NlCE MOIllE HO'fa 
21lOCKS ST OF TOWS'S . 
QUlET. SitADED LOTS 
fUllNlSHED. #o.1C. 
f'o,:AlURAL GAS. CABLETV 
LOCKED MAlL BOXES. 
WASHHO\.JSf:UUNORY. 
OWNER llVESON PREMISES 
............. DA ..... ,-S 
UT. IUN .... ,...,.. 
SH· 1a2_ 
Rates 
Starting 
S14Spermo. 
Can 
549-3000 
.~~ _ toSiU 
Rt Sl North 
HlLLSIDE NURSERY 
& 
ARDEN CENTER 
INDOOR PLANTS 
85tand up 
~ 
I~W. S"com~ 
"hlnd~ny', 
54S'·5345 
. ___ 00.-____ '" 
DIRECTOR 
RADIOLOGY SERVICES 
CHAllENGING OPPORTUNITY AWAITS THAT 
. INDIVIDUAl THAT IS READY FOR A CHANGEI!! 
Sf. Mary's Hospital. a modern 256 bed acute care hosp;,,,/, located 
65 mites east 0' Sf. Louis. Missour i;s seek;n" a Quafified pl'Ofesslonal 
1':- d irect .,nd 'OOf'djnat~! all funcl lons o( a diversified Radiology 
D~rtmenl. rile individual we are s~;nB will have at least 2·J 
ye-Jr~ 01 SUpetV;SOfY expetience in • H ealth Care serling. T!lh 
PflJleU;oni" will assume full budgetary. operational and qu~IiIY 
anur .. nce res(lOnsibilit~ MuIr ~ve ~cellent ver~1 and written 
communlCo1tron skills. . bility to woo in a last I»ced e nv'ronment 
. nd understand lhe importanc~ 01 building sood worlcinS j'e/~ lio~ 
ships wilh pa.ients, physicj~ •• ), ~nd employees. Regis retetl Radio-
~a • ..,hen Iha' meel t";e criteria are inVited to submil a Il'tter vi 
inre"'~s l and resume in conlidence to' 
ST MARY' S HOSPITAL 
Human Resource Department 
400 N. P!~~ .. :'.!! S\rf:€'t 
C ... tr~Ii~, Illinois 6280i 
We offer an excellent benefit package; competitive 
salary including interview and relocation 
expense paid. 
Equ. 1 Opportunity Employer 
COUNSELOR ' 
FOR 
·CHRYSALIS 
FOR SALE 
A secluded 40 acr .. 
lot on cId Rae. 51-Soom 
d CabrdiIe. Incl"cIe., 
a 9 year old 1200 "I. ft. 
home wirh large rooms 
and screened patio, 
stocked pond, out-
buildinp and a .mall 
cn:hard. This Ioc:ation 
offen great privacy. 
Challenging oppanunity to join the 
profellionalstaff in our CHEMICAL 
DEPENDENCY PROGRAM. Yau will 
work al a Counselor with Chemical 
Dependent s-tientl in our inpatient, 
outpatient, and aftercare procraml. It il 
detired that candidates ha,'e a Bachelor'. 
decree!n Social ServiCCl, P.ycholacv, <or 
other ~lHed health ..,rvicet. Certified or 
eHllble by the UHnoi. Drua Abuoel 
Subotance Abuoe Counoelor Certi..fication 
&ant. 
We offer an ""celleDt benefit pocule arAt 
competitive aaIa".. We are a prop'ealive. 
..,cure health care orpnlzarion. 
·'}.Ie invite you to COME GR.OW ~'rnt lJS. .• 
IT_ MAn" MOII'I\' AL 
4IION."-t 
CeoItNI .. , illinois 
CALLCOUKIIC61111U.a7H 
Dally £cypIiaD,J_11 I •• ....,.. 
." . ... - . ',-. -
Boxing needs. more skill, better 
trainers says former champion 
TRENTON, N.J . (UP!) -
Former world heavyweight 
ooxing champic.' Joe Frazier 
said Monday that trainers 
should be better educated 
a bout the sport before they are 
allowed to send a fighter into 
tbertog. 
Appearing befote an 
Assemblv committee studying 
" roposed reforms of the boxing 
mdus try in New Jersey, 
Fra zier said trainers are often 
not fully qualifiee. 
" I think what boxing needs is 
a little more skill in the 
game," Frazier told members 
of the Asstmbly Independent 
and Regiunal Authorities 
Committee. "I feel boxing 
woo...1.d be· mOi.~e like a skill or an 
art." 
Frazier waltieo1 that a bad 
trainer C2.!l endanger the life of 
a boxer by matching him with 
the wrong competition or bv 
putting him tbrough too dil-
ficulta regimen. 
' ''!'toe trai ner is the key man 
to the wbole thing," Frazier 
said. 
Frazier also said the sport 
should offer a pension plan to 
boxers, since they have no 
means of income other than 
their earnings from f;gbts. 
Frazier noted tbat other 
organized sports, such as 
baseball and llasketball, offer 
pensions to the.ir athletes. 
"You look down the line - r. 
baseball player, a basket.ball 
player - all the others "'tVe a 
'pension plan," he said. 
Frazier praised the trael, 
reco..-d of New Jersey state 
athletic commissioner Larry 
Hazzard, and said he does not 
believe either bribe-taking 
judges or drug abuse are a 
problem in bruting. 
Frazier's comments con-
trasted with th" recent 
tes:imony of former 
:.c..vyweight champion Larry 
Holmes, who told the 
Assembly committee that 
some judges take bribes and 
tbat drugs are abused bY'some 
boxers. 
" I ha've nothing but good to 
sar about bm-Jng," Frazier 
saId. "It has brought me a long 
way." . 
Also tes;ifying at the hearing 
was Lou Duva, a Totowa, K.J.! 
boxing manager wbo saia 
fighters and managers should 
have to pass qualification tests 
a~ receive.a pertnj.t instead of 
simply recelVUlg a ucense. 
"t think what they should do 
is lIold people accountable," 
D'JV8said. 
Duva said a pension fund (or 
boxet. could easily be funded 
by bolting managers, who be 
.aid reap large profits from 
televif,ion cmtracts. 
DU'il ' also said druf use in 
boYJng should be penali. • .Ed 
with tile !'ev~tion -.( a boxing 
licel'.liE" 
Carbondale coach Reno rates 
his team as third-best In district 
By Peter Rechenberg 
staff Writer 
Carbondale Legion baseball 
coach Chuck Reno ranks his 
team third in District 25 of the 
American Legion Baseball 
League. Ten teams are in the 
district. and Reno ranks Anna 
and Murphysboro as the top 
two. 
Carbondale Sl\W firsthand 
why Anna shoold be ranked 
fll'St as Anna knocked orr 
Carbondale 6-2 Saturday. 
AQIl8 pitche;: David Prater 
gave up only five bits while 
striking out 12. He walked only 
t.hrEi!. Chad Vogl was t.he loser 
and it was Carbondale's first 
loss in the district. 
Reno gives Anna a slight 
advantage because they have 
a wider recruiting area than 
Carbondale. 
"We get all our p~ayers from 
Carbondale Community High 
School while Anna is able to 
get players from all over 
southeastern Illinois," Reno 
said. 
Anna lost its top player, 
iJowe.~.r. when pitcher Jim 
Moms(.'n signed a major 
league contract with the 
Boston Red Sox. Sam Taylor, 
Anna 's top bitter and also a 
good pitcher. rates 8S Anna's 
top player. 
" Anna is a balanced tearn 
with good pitching and :;ood 
bitting," Reno"-1id. 
Reno ranked Murphysboro 
ahead of Carbondale because 
of its experience. uWe're 8 
young team," Reno said. 
" Murpbysboro has some 
experience on us." 
As for his own team, Reno 
said pitching is its strength. 
"Both John Jarvis (2~) and 
Chad Vogt (1-1) have done 
20%0" 
with this ad 
1400W. Main, Carbondale 
87·ftl1l 
good jobs," Reno said. Jarvis, 
f.owever, will miss a week of 
baseball action because be's at 
a basketball camp in 
Washington, D.C. . 
Carbondale's -.eakness 
Reno says, has been a bck of 
bitting. 
"We're not getting the kind 
of bitting we know we can get 
from guys like center Eelder 
Jeff Kuntze and first b:!Sman' 
David Drake," Reno IlIlid. 
" Lately we've been swinging 
the bats better as Kuntze got 
three bits and Drake bit a 
homerun. . 
" We also don' t have a lot of 
speed on the team," R.mo said. 
" We lost leadoff man Brent· 
BP.gg5 and our second-place 
bitter Scott Schwartz. They 
were the speed of '<lUI' te.1m." 
Both Beggs Hnd Schwam 
played for Cal'tondale last 
season, but are now to old for 
legion ball. 
"Our def_ is solid," Reoo 
said. Carbondale has Jeff 
Lorenz at third ~, Brent 
Jackson at shortstop, D8ITetI 
Dycus at second basI!, and 
Drake at first base. The out-
field has Vogl in left field, 
Kuntze in center field and 
Chri., Greenlell in riglIt field. 
. Designated hitt"r Paul 
Meiling, wbo also ,Pitches, 
leads Ilie team in batting with 
a .350 average. BrGllt Reno, tbe 
coaChes' SOD, is the sislrting 
ca tcher and doubles as a 
pitcher when he is not behind 
the plate. 
Snobs 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
222 W. Freeman 
Carbondale 529-2313 
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6-c1_ 119 N. Washln ton. 
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Off ... GoDd Thru June 21 
BMNG COUPON IN AND RECEIVE 
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'to" Photo by 8111 W ... 
Big Twlat .nd the Mellow Fellowe klckBCi efl night Larry ...... " ••• k ... Big Twlat, balta out 
the 1 H. Sun .. t Concert SarIBa T1Iursdey the blu .. before. Ctowd .. tlmatBCi .t '.500. 
Big Twist, Mellow Fellows 
perform for record crowd 
By lIB" WlanlBwekl 
S1aIfWrite< 
Big Twist aod the Mellow 
Fellows opened th~ Student 
Programming Council Sunset 
Concert Series at 8 p .m., June 
12 on the Shryock Auditorium 
steps witb what SPC 
sDOltesman Joe Busch called 
tile l>Ia<el crowd In the_' 
history. 
The turn-out , wbicb 
University Programming 
Coordinator Sandra Moore 
estimated at about 6,500, eve;J 
s urpr :sed tbe band . 
Keyboardist Sydney J . 
Wingfield said that OI.ltside of 
the Annual Chicago Blues 
Festival, the crowd outside 
Shryock was the biggest the 
band bas seen. 
p.!~ Twist and the Mellow 
Fell~",., now bas~ in Chica$o 
but wtJlch bad its origins m 
c.u-bondale in urn, played 
some meaty Chicago blues to 
an appreciative crowd. 
The band began at a little 
after 8 p.m. but Larry Nolan, 
the Big Twist himself, did not 
appear until after the thu-d 
song. 
s";:fa~~rg::~J~fe ~sfd~~; 
Vince Kelly. " This man bas a 
stage presence like you've 
Dever seen." Indeed, dressed 
in a fedora a nd a great, double-
breas;,«! suit, Larry Nolan's 
"300 pounds oi soul" was one of 
~ ; ;-s",.~ .. _ 
Galaxy :itllreo 
Eillctronic SIlrvicII 
Cllntllr 
STIIIIO - TV - VOl 
RlPjURI 
Dilital Car Stereo 
$79.95 Uftt'-WamftC, 
Car Stereo lrutallatlon 
RqanCa- of WMf'e Purchatcd 
Ive. p tONEER . Full ..... 
F~Auiboruc.:_ 
(For JO Broao!.i 
J06 S. 1M. fin .• C· ..... 
U .. 1.16 111\ 
n-II .. "'" 
the most imposing fig".n-es ever 
to grace the Shryock slept;. 
Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows, which also featured 
Larry Nolan's brother, Larry 
Wllliams,.on vocals. bas IlUide 
~~60':: e~d: 
PFJe Special said t!:.; i>and will 
release its f",,,'1b album at the 
beginning or next year. 
Despite Big Twist ' s 
popularity with Carbondale 
audiences, Charles Elliott, an 
English major at sm-c, 
guesses that most of the crowd 
Tbursday night was not there 
just to bear !fie baod. 
"It's not so much the baod 
but the place. Ilod it's not so 
much the place but the 
season," Elliott said. "Big 
Twist is just part of it." 
Grand Opening Specials! 
Ladies Cut & Style 
Reg. $13.50 NOW $11.50 
Perm Special 
Reg. $35.00 NOW $25.00 
Offer Expires June lOth 
New Concept 
Hair ShOD 
300 E. Main Hunter Building 
carbondale .57 ..... ' 
Tina Johnston-Stylist 
Fletch Hartline-Barber 
New Shl"mentl 
~ T·SHIRTS 
5899 
Short-Sleeved. Many Colors 
Men 's Sizes S-XL, 100% Cotton 
pREFERREd STock 
of cARi:>O'KlAIE 
Brand Name off-price Clothin. for men & women 
on Ill inois "ve(ne.t to Gold Mine) 
Campsite.s open for summer ,.. .. 
The Shawnt>e National 
Forest, which comprises 
265,000 acre; within Southern 
ffiinois, is offeiing 16 cam· 
pgrounds am! over 450 camp-
sites for summ er campground-
recreation. 
p',tround users. 
The new J obosen Creek 
cam'lground is """r KiJ,kaid 
Lak" west of Car!londale off 
l{igbway 3 and Higilway 151. 
The Jobnson Creek ar;!l' also 
has a beach for swimmers aOO 
sunbolthers, a bot,t l&une'>, 
bW.ing and a f ishing pi ..... 
specially faeiliu.ted for the 
bandicapped. 
Campsites are located along 
Lake Glendale DC Higbway 146 
near Golconda. W"ter-«iented 
sites are located on the Lake of 
~t !IOUth of Mlo."ioo on 
Highway 37. 
Other camping siv.s are 
located at Poimds Hr,Uow, 10 
miles soutb Of' .bawneetown on 
Highway 1. The Karbf.'fS Ridg.e 
Road campsites, BeU Smith 
Springs campsites and Teal 
Pond campsites located west 
of Ec:k!yville on Higbway 145 
are also a vailable for cam· 
All campgrounds will be 
available Uu-ougb Sept. 15. 
There is an overnight cbarge 
ranging from $3 to $9 depen· 
ding on the campsite's locale. 
Campsites for mulitiple-family 
units are availaClc for $12 a 
nigbt. Group campgrounds can 
I>e made available by calling 
the District Ranger's office . 
I 
I 
-Headaches 
-Stress 
-Back Pain 
-Neck & 
UiJPBr Back 
Tension 
WtfVSUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care amI 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible. 
604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale 
529-4545 
A better figure doesn't have 
to be a fond memory. 
If you can no longer accept the unwanted 
changes that have come over time, there is 
one program that understands and knows 
how to help you lose weight for good. 
Nu.ufe·s weight loss program is personal 
and private. And it treats you as a romplete, 
unique person different from anyone else. 
Sc if you've been discouraged by fau 
diets that bring only short-term relief from 
a lifetime of being ovenveight, call us 
today at Nu·(jfe. 
Nu .Life can make you feel as good about 
yourself today as you did yesterday. 
Nu • Life. For the Diet of Your Life. 
I.'~arn how the support and ~uidance 
of our Registered Dietitian can help 
yuu I,,,,e weight permanently while 
eating normal foods. Call us today. 
(618-,529,3992 
Hunter Building. :.(KI E. Main .Carb ... dale. IL 629111 
) 
Beach Bashers 
About 150 people attended a beach buh Saturday on 
Campua IIMch. The _nt featured limbo dancing. 
woIleybaH and a ..... BM_ c ... ___ t ..... OiIaa 
apOft8OnId by the Sluclent Program",'~- _""", the 
Recr8atlon Center and wma 
SOWETO, frr" . Page 1--
Winnie 1iaDd1!la. wife of .,d 
African ' Natiooal C, .. ·ess 
rebel leader Nelsoo' .JdeJa. 
a famiiy fiiend Sf ~ a t her 
Soweto bome. 
The order reportedly 
restricted her during certain 
bo"l'S to her Sowell) bome until 
Fr.iday and ordt'red her not to 
speak to reporters. She was 
baDned in 1962 and later exiled 
for eight ye.~r.. Her exile 
ended in December. 
Te1epboDes W<'!'e cut off for 
most of tbe day in gbetltlS 
li!'OUDd JGbanaesburg. Cape 
Town, Pretoria , P~rt 
E1i7;ibeth and DIlrban. 
Transpor! officials said bus 
services to townsbips were 
halted in Jobannesburg. 
Durban. Port Elizabeth and 
some other centers. In the 
evening. cars were stopped 
and searched at rosdbfoCks 
outside Soweto. 
Italian Beef 
Sandwich w/Fries 
S •• 99 
liar Specials 
Heineken 
Tanqueray 
._c..,.o.r !I .......... 
Tues. &..Wed. Specials 
flASH FOTO 
·:'10115'1. G'-Y 
Prlnta tr.n u.-t 
lOOW. Walnut 
c.rtoon.Iele, IL 
S49-38C1O 
·' ....... tol •• 
~of 
K~·. 
.Only photo Rn ..... ln 
the_ to_K"" 
CIO ..... ch 
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• 
chetnlatry In _ _ 
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Piisons full; inmates freed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The number d. people in U.S. 
prisons passed the liaIf-mIIliGn 
mart last year. a record that 
forced almG8t baH the states to 
let tbousaDds d. inmates ~o 
free. the government sa.d 
MODday. 
SIev'lll Scblesinger, director 
01 til! Bureau d. Justice 
Statisfics. said that as of Dec. 
~.,I:cl =.. i::ta:'a~ 
fede-a! prisons - :19.000 more 
tbaIi the year before. The 
matfiml!rn prison capacity. 
however'. was only 465.512 
inmates. 
. Thus. by yearend, the report 
said. the natiOll's prisons were 
operating between 6 percent 
and 21 percent above capacity. 
And during the year .. 19 states 
reported 18.617 early reles:.es 
beeiluse d. crowding - nearly 
1.000 more than in 1984. 
More tbaIi 18.000 d. the early 
releases 0CCIlITfld in the South, 
with the IDCI8t in GeorIIa. 7,6IJ6. 
FlorIda. 2,501. and TemY~. 
2,27&. 
Nineteen state, also 
reported that 10,143 prisoners 
were in local jails at the end of 
the year because there was no 
room. It said. 
In !"':7 live states did prison 
POPUlations actually drop -
Iowa . Nortb Dakota 
Louisiana. Maryland and 
'I'eImeaee, wbere the prison 
system was under federal 
court order not to accept In-
mates over the number 
reIeued. 
The greatest increases came 
in M8.!nEO. 22.6 percentj 
Michigan, 2U percent, 8DQ 
New HampahIre,21.7 percent. 
O¥erall, the oure.u studY. 
''PriaGDenI in 1_." found tliI! 
III'ltiOll'S.Jl!:isor' ~tioo bas 
~153 pP.I'CleIIt smce 19IIO. up 
aJmast 174.00II inmates. Tbe 
grea t.,t ! .. ::reue came in the 
West, . +.ere it bas leaped 
almtlSt 90 percent in the last 
fouryean~ ____ _ 
In J.. the number of w.· 
male! in Weslet'n states grew 
by 11 .6 percent, with three 
states aCCOUllting f~ mtlSt of 
the increase -- Montana. up 
15.7 percent; California. 15.6 
percent and Ataaka. 15 per-
cent. Tbe South, by com-
parison. rose only 3.9 percent. 
La.renee Greenfeld , 
director of cr,rrect.ioMI 
statistics for tile Justice 
~t agency. said tha 
sbIlt in prison growth to the 
West bas lilI:ely been caused by 
federal court orders and 
litigatioo in the South to limit. 
. the number of prisoners. 
POSHARD, froin Page 1---
for tbe decision to bar 
l..aRoucbe supporters (rom all 
COIlventioo ,,rOunds except a 
tent MA~ the site of the 
gathering wbere Ibe 
pnceedings were sbowD 00 
closed-circuit televisioo. He 
......... ssed no regret over a 
;;.' dousing of LaRoucbites 
who tried to enter the COIl-
ventiOll site. 
"Tbe LaRoucbites are in no 
sense d. the word Democrats." 
Posbard said. "They had no 
business at our COIlventioo 
anyway." 
Instead of throwing beer 00 
the LaRoucbites. he said, 
Democrats sbould bave 
thrown them out ofi the coo-
ventioo grounds. . 
He said the DEmocratic 
Party abhors the radical 
platform d. the LaRouche 
Party. wbidl includes man-
datory AIDS testing 10r 
bomosexuals and a:trea:e 
measures to thwart in-
ternational drug traffidting. 
Despite the presence d. the 
LaRoucbe candidates . 
Poshard said the COIlventioo 
went well. He said it raised the 
~irits 01 party delegates and 
lI:idted olf • campaigD to 
educate Democrats 00 bow to 
vote a split tidet in the 
November clectioo. 
Split liclI:et voliDg became 
necessary for the party wbea 
Democratic -gubernatorial 
candidate AdlF.. . SteveDSOll 
removed his name from the 
party's liclI:et and formed his 
own Solidarity Party. 
Slevenaoo's move was in 
response to the surprise upaets 
by !be LaRouche c8ad1dates in 
the primary electioo. 
Poobard said he agrees with 
other Democratic leaders that 
tbe SIev_'s move will not 
weaken the party's showing in 
the electioo in November. 
Democrats will not find voting 
for Stevenson and bis 
lieutenant governor ~nd 
secretary d. state candidates 
toocompla:. be said. 
The senator also downplayed 
the effect d. a recent rift 
between Cook County 
Democratic chairman Edward 
Vrdolyak and Stevenson. 
Vrdolyak has reportedly 
threatened to run for governor 
00 the Democra tic ticket. 
"We always have rifts " 
Posbard said. "We always 18y 
thiJII(B right out in the open. 
W.~·n have everything together 
by November." 
Advertise it in the Daily Egyptian 
3 lin •• for 2 day •...... Ju.t $4 
Ad D80dline-Wednesday. ! 2:00 Noon 
Your ad will appear "nder a lpeclal"Clip & Save" column In the 
cla .. lfled aectlon. Thl,. column will be c!!pped by eager borgoln 
hunters In aearch of that lpeclal treaaure. 
Advertl .. In the Daily Egyptian 
Thursday & Friday of any week 
and receive a special rate plus ... 
3 FREE Yard Sal. Sign. 
r- .)ally ~ la Iocat.cI In the 
. . ~ ~ of the Communlcatlans Building 
Far Information call 536-3111 CI_lfled Dltpartment 
